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Professional Cards. 
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Ifullin     «.-      <Jilin.T. 

H:.M;YS   AT   LAW, 
tit'tt nshiH'-'. .Y.C. 

:. i 'ourt>uf0aiUbni.Alamaa<a 
p..    ;        Stokes, Xadkin, Surry, 

l   iswell  < i'- 
.   will »:«»!• attend (hr  regular 

i;..- Liiunuun, Alamance and 

1:1, 

J.W tlinxlcti.   D.D.N., 
• Hultiuiore Dental College. 

■ A"        in Dental AaaocestioB. 
,i  l,.i|,i-ov.-iiii-iil  in   1 1,-nlii.try. 

/:,■:,  mi,,i „;ih,,ut l'AIX! 
Ill      inn,.- application ilie froth 
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W.A. HORNEY 
Watch Maker 

um 
JEWELLEI 

Has alw&Tn on hnutl 
a lln#   aMm.rtnii-iit of 

"Watr-hea Mc .lenrelry. 
i:LI-A 11(1 Si; Hot SE.iTLYmi CUEAPLY 

(iira li;i,i a call at (.'.U'.( 1^-l.uni • Uook .Storr. 
•»Ir       New Jewelry J«»« retJlve*. 

Remember the 
DKADI 

TOMBS  and 

Tin' mnl<'n«ivit«l rwjbwtfnllr tnf«>i-ui^ lii»rfrit*i*il« 
uml il.f public- al l»i v'.'liiai I.H b* IH)\V priparotl !» 
tiiniinli nil kiii'l- Hi _M"ii. Min iif - iiii-i 'I MI ■(tir.ioufi-. 
..I' l..:.-ni <|c. igim, with iinmiiitut-M", iin.l ;il |iiuei» 
to - ::: UM llaMi. 

Onlcn Milicitt-tl an«l prmnptly filltHl. 
ri^AII work wml ofCompJiuy Hbop dtnlivM-v-i 

on lla*- niilronal in-.- ol clinr^f. 
.S. C. KOKKItTJSON. 

ao-.ij ciariuttf, .v. r. 

Palmer, llarlNOok & Co., Comuiia- 
MHII Mercbanls, No. 13*21 Cary Btrevt, 

Ricbinond, Va. 
Sprcial att^nlion i-ut.l to the sale of Wheat 

and  Tobacco—lia^s  fnrnUUod  for grain,  if 
desired.    K< f- r t*> J. Slouu A Suns, 

July 1, 18CU. ;3:Gm 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
Grener:il   InsurniK'o  A^cnt, 

GKi:i:vMiono, if.C 
U, ).i ,.-,.|!i~ KIKE Coinpanit-H with a«grcj;atc 

CAl'ITAL of 
Tvunir  Tillllon. ol   Dollar.. 

ALSO THK 

«TNi Life INSIR1NCE COMPANY, 
Unaanauoed by any in tin- CHEAPNESS 

and Rellublllly of itM Policiis. 
ASSETS Sl2,0f00,000. 
Cull and iiiHnre yonr property aguiiiKt IOBH 

by Are, and than secure you a home, and pre- 
vent i-inliaiT,--uiriii in l.iihiiu =.-, in cane of 
accident. 

CF* Provide a LIFE POLICY for the sup- 
port of yonr wife anil children when you an 
gone. Ot I ICK :-Itanking House of Wil.son 
A Shohcr, South Elm St.  7T:ly_ 

Bank of tin rii«i>oro. 
tiKEENSUOKO, N.C. 

flaitllia1 by !>•' Mote of Aurt* farolian. 
.Authorized   Capitol     f (iOO.OOO. 

JKSSE II. Lixiis.vv, Preaident, 
Late Cashier Hank Cape F.-ar, Qreenaboro. 

Jft.iis A.CitvY, t'rwhier. 
Law CaaUar Danville Bank, Vu. 

EriiF.VK Moni.iiK.vi'. Teller. 
negotiate Li^in*, ami diacount buaineaM  j*i»-r. 

Buy ami sell Exchange, Gold and KlverCom and 
Bullion, ami Hank -Note*, Ooviilaaaant, Slate ami 

Kail Boad IloiiiU ami Stock. 
Krreive   MONKY   on  TtTCfOftT. 

Make eoilei-tions.  ami trmiHaet a general 
April, KM.      Unnkiiur Boaweaa. 64:ly 

Ws TIOOKI:. 
, Uualer in general MEBCHAMHSE, 

■II.I.INBIIV, and < ounlrj PKODICE, 
llaa for sale the biuyer'a 

Sewing Muehiiics. One of the BEST in the 
world. The last one he sold,U-iug No. -ja:i.S17, 
shows to what an extent thoyare used. I'rice 
JfiO. Also Mason A: llaniliu's 'Organs. — 
These, iiihtriiineiits for l>cauty, nnd sweetness 
of tone,(Church anil Parlor) are surpassed by 
none. One of them can lie seen at his house 
in Greensboro.    Price $."<! to $1,000. 7«:ly 

Hough. C'lrndenlng & Co., 

Cotton Factors &.Couu'i Merchants 
For the .ale of all kinds of 

C © W H B Ui "it   VM.'0W<QX. 
No. lSt South Kutaw Street, 

HAl.TIMi'HE. Ml>. 
RKKKUKXCES :—Hopkins. Hanlei, & Kemp. 

Canbv. Gilpin A- Co., l'enninian aV lire., Daniel 
Miller * Co.. Howard, Cole A Co., Ualtimnrr ; 
M. Greenwood, New Orleans j C.W.I!utlon. Ban, 
Li-nelil.iirg. Va.: Davis. Koper •& Co..i>Htenil,iirg 
V'a. Aof. 10:ly 

> >ii:r.i.i:. 
HI sill: in DRY 0OOD8, 

.    ..ilin.n' of  all   <IIM„U 1 

■  .. BOI luient of 

. \ .( )K1N<T   STOVES. 
• - ,l  Leap for  <-.4«H or 

IMKTIIt. 41'tf 

^Dor^Boo/t^ 

.^CW.OGBURr 
' Gft*-'fc•^.-sHORO■^• 

JtsT 

Stock i 
. 

- 

!). 
'< ;.,,■:<xx :sv. 

i i ,\! M l->l ••:. MERCHANT,   ami 
.,...,,-. Ilanlivaie, Glass 

,\V ,'' |.-i|»-r,Window -liaili-s.A 

KEtEIVEDi 
A new ami selli-t 

HOICKS. STATIONERY AND 
FANCY ARTICLES. 

W" S. loiiliiiiii' A son. 
Matr.il'acturel's of 

. - II- •! tKIM; 
i I VUKKTAKING. 

Mi. riioe Mock, one of 
late. I willgnaranl—ajl 

• ■ .      •■ -..listailii'll. 

«i:'iiSi" QUERCITRON and SUMAC 
Lumber, Brick-Makers, 

Ami CootractoM fot Hmliliii^. 
t»r Officen.arN.C. I>.|s.i. "Jifel.6iii'. 

LARKI • 
:,;, r^.anil to tliesale 

\  ral Stuive,  Tobacco, Dried 

,<u| m  :,.•' -!. II II.DINC. 
See I- in. N.C._ 

A.RD, COLE & CO., 
,\      ,\ I •   ■• '• i> ill   KorviuTl 

White Goods & Notions, 
■ <-.  .S.  I. I   t.erniilil   sts.. 

B B I. A R K « 
i aiv now | rinti'U   anil I'm 

;   . :t.,!i 

f 

S..;.i 
- nitli tlii 

15:ili imore- 
old aatabtishi 

\- ' Ji\ 
: n 

■ 

W nipping Papers, 

H'LANY, 
r- in Siatinnarv, 

Hlank Booka. 
;:noi-f Sti-eet 

■:tr 1 li'wai-il- 

v-    I j:*rweil,y.C- 
. x    IJ: .\ in, 

i  u  l'»>lf*.   ivi, GENERAL 
.   -mil \li T«*htits, 

.V     V. ill i: SIKI.KIS, 

PORTS.MOITH, VA. 

'. -,1. :i:i 1 liberal    atlvanore 
;.      i fLaudiug. 

i      . -: ."', |..-i ton. 
',l,i   ;.. i ion. 

.- 1, «,.-; caab piici-s. 
il"lk.   poiismouth.   and  ■■  N 

fcbja»:ly 

tiliS ;j-t AKOI.I\A 

HOOK     mM>EKY 
3LANK     BOOK     MANUFACTORY 

i;  .   i,.   N.   C. 
.   I,■ .   ■'- and other Law Book 

, ■ l...u Kiiiiliinr.    Mi«siiif,r Num. 
, ■  i»i . Numbera  taken in E 

.    i Trial, Execution,  Minute 
i Dockets Made to Order. 

:, left at I'atriel <L- limit Office. 
JiHIN ARMSTRONG. 

The followine Blanlc 
sale at this oJBee: 

For Mertfs: 
Execi.tioii- againal Property, 
Forthcomhiu Bonds, 
IiiiletnliinYnti-»ii H''lids. 
Tax R,s.ii.t-,Lainl D Is.Shi riff De.-ils.fci 

tor Superior Court CUrks. 
Superioi Conn Bubptenaa—State anil Civil. 

" " Writs. 
" " Veil. Ex., 
" « Capias. 

Siinmiim* in actioiM f-»r ilir r«vori'rv«tt immcyoil* 
ly—A..B  audC. 

Sniiiinnii-'—In fU'tioiii- lor tlitr ivt-oVtTV .of tfii   per 
cent.on old debt;*—CVmpluiut   filea    aud   coat- 
I'laint   wrvt'tl 
niini«*tniIor ltoml». 

Letter, of ATniiiintratioti, 
Lttttre of Ouanliannbip, 
L«tti>r» Tr-ritanu'iitiiiy, 
Kx.i ;.:;,.-ii- againM i'r«»[wity. 

For MHgistratix. 
Maf.*ii«tratf'i' Summon*', 

" Judgueat, 
" KxMMition. 
*' Biihfrfliuis, 

Att;ulii:icitt, 
Slat*- WiUTantM. 
Peace WarrantSj 
Keco-Miizano**—P*-aci' Warrant, 

"' 8ta(e Warrant, 
Complain* to obtain Peace Warrant. 
Kxaminutioii «>f Complainant and his witnetsff on 

arti.Uvit to uliiain Peace Warrant, 
Warraut of commitiuaitte jail for not finding *«urf- 

tH-* t» kwp tic peace, 
Iloiid by the Uefaalanl to pnreat tbe rvmovul ot 

ffotMls ataiclird, 
Bead given bv one claiming gooao aitacln-d. 

1 Inv' Itlanas art- iu confoniiity with tlie new 
Constitution. 

|Cj* Cash ordcrn will b* promptly attvndfdto; 
but we cannot fill orders unaccompanied by the 
uiotvy. 

Price, $1 Mf '[uife of 24 whole foolscap tdi»t*tr\ 
Fuiir-hftbn of tbe Maiikf in une   run   four   to  the 

b«"H.    iLj^St-nt by mail post-paid. 
Any utbvr Ulankn prioteil ou -unrt notice. 

iAS. W. ALiiKK. I IT & BRO. 
OntntborOf -V. C. 

The Fanner. 
7a  tht awaol €j tlty i<irt aaoll bWa oal hnwl. 

To 1'REVENT lioTis-—Mr. R. K. 

Hamipr. of iliis eonnty, »ln> always 

keeps fine stock, iiil'oiins us In- never 

lost a horse from botts, Hesnyathe 

eggs or nits deposited on the legs of 
the horse by the nit By,produce botts. 

and if the tanner nil! In- careful i<> re 
move them every night, no lmtts will 

trouble their bones. Mr. 11. has pur- 
sued this coarse lor thirty veins.— 

Shave the hair ■■IV il'im- much trouble 

to pick oil'the nil-. 

FLOWEK.S inn FALL 1'I.A.MI.M;.— 

Tim sen son is inyral hand «lien the 

ladies should be making arrangements 

to plant hyacinths, tulips, crocuses, 

snowdrops, lilies, &c The well known 

house of James Vii k, Hocbester, N. v.. 

has just issued :m illustrated catalogue 

of Hardy bulbs, imported, cultivated 

ami for Bale bj bim, from which we 

copy the following, remarks on the 

culture of bulb.-: 

The treatment of btilbs is so simple 
and the results so s.uisi.nt ,r\  that it 

and stir up others to give publicity to 
thoughts valuable and instructive. * 

The subscribers therefore appeal to 
you as ■ patriot aud an intelligent 
fanner to uid them with your pen iu 
building up the agriculture of our sec- 
tion. I live to your brother agricul- 
turists, through the columns of the 
Carolina Farmer, the bcnelits of yonr 
observations and reflections. So doing 
you will contribute to the elevation of 
the noble pursuit of agriculture, the 
prosperity of your country and the 
happiness of its people. 

Farmers, write lor your paper, aud 
thus enable us to make the Carolina 
Warmer a journal suited to the agricul- 
ture of our section. Communications 
on all practical subjects pertaining to 
the farm are earnestly solicited. And 
contributors may rely on the prompt 
publication of their articles, as the 
proprietor had determined, on the first 
day of November next, to convert the 
Farmer into aWeekly Agricultural aud 
Family Journal, and will thus be en- 
abled to publish everything in season. 
So advance will IK- made in the pre- 
sent subscription price. 

WM. 11. BKENAliD, 
Editor a nil Proprietor Carolina Farmer. 

ROBT. K. BRYAN; 
Amoriate Editor. 

Wilmini/ton, X. ('., Aug., 18G!>. 

TEAS.—The green teas arc known 
seems exceeding strange that they are 
not  far  more  generally   eiiltivatei!. -: astmapowder, Imperial, Uyson, Young 
Any fair garden  soil will grow Iiulbs j Hyson, Hyson Skin ami Twankay. 

well; but it must bo well drained, .-o      The use of tea stimulates the mental 
that the water will not   lie on the sur-1 »-«<.lliti„M 

For the Patriot. 
THE MIND. THE BOOL OF MAN 

BY    OKFON. 

" There is, they say.—and I believe there is.— 
A spark within ni of th' iiinin.rt.il fire. 
That animates and moulds the grosser frame; 
And when the ho.lv sinks, escapes to heaven ; 
It'a native seat, and mixes with the godi." 

.Jnnrrrcny. 

" Nor are onr powers to perish immature ; 
Rut after feeble ell".-it here, beneath 
A brighter tan, and in a richer soil. 
Transplanted from this sublunury bed 
Still flourish fair, ami put forth all its bloom." 

I'eanf, 
Tlio mind, the mmd. the human mind, 

How marvi'loiis to Wbold ; 
What wonders in i: aro confined. 

What mysteries hath it told I 
It's revelations hoxv profound— 

How mighty i» its skill f 
The universe it can surround 

And measure if it will! 

I Stri! as a .pit it from above, 
He bean each message given ; 

' Outatrifirdng e'en the camer-dove, 
Oi auulit ihi-, side of heax-on. 

Onward ha ewoeDa rcsistleaa, free, 
F.-i all '*f human   kind— 

I Over the land, and under the sea, 
7*/ • DeaWar </ il*r mind ' 

' S„ nations hold commnuioir now, 
Through him, though far apart; 

i Aud atroBg in faith, each day they vow, 
Yet. to IK- oue iu heart. 

! Ami tW wild Mmnaat sweeps the deep, 
And thunder retains its force ; 

The mind can awe their waves to sleep 
And p.:1.1 the lightning's course. 

Y 

its powers. No narrow bourn's enntim 
God made it to ho free; 

Hciicuth it sink*, above it towers: 
The pilgrim of immensity '.— 

Can inn .1 with the sun by day. 
And moon, anil stars, by night. 

And far beyond the milky wax 
i'Ar pteganr a/ Hyht.' 

There's naught 'oo great for it to grasp. 
If zeal hut urge il on. 

With putieuce to a given ta-k, 
The work will sure be done I 

For it gTows great with daily toil. 
And strong as years increase : 

So none may 111• j,c- its uims to foil. 
Gix"e it but time aud pence ! 

It ever lives, asli 
That rann 

face for any h-i.gth of time, or the. 
Bulbs will be likely to rol If t!»' soil 
is   poor,   enrich   ii with   well-rotted 
stable manure. 01  with surface earth 

The tea plant was cultivated experi- 

mentally, with fair success, in South 

Carolina, in 1848 to 18."i2. It is also, 

successfully cultivated in North Caro- 
froui the woods.    Cow  manure   is e\ 
cellent for bulbs.    Manure should  bt , 
mixed thoroughly with the  soil; and \'"'" al "'«' present time. 
if the ground ir stiff and the manure 
fresh, ii is  well to pin   a  little   sand 
around each Bulb at plauting. 

The soil for Bulbs should lie dug 
deep; and if stiff from loo min U clay, 
an addition of leafmold Beraiied Horn 
the woods, or a liberal dressing of sand, j Rntrland. 
will be of great benefit.    A   free use , 
of cow in,mure anil  sand  will  always i 
produce good  Bowers.   The most im    Conyou, Campoi, Souchong and Pekoe. 

The United States dntf on tea is 26 

cent per lh. 

In some parts of Asia tea leaves are 

used as a pickle, preserved in oil! 

Black tea is generally preferred in 

The varieties of black tea are Bohea. 

II 1078 tea was sold in England at 

the equivalent of£25af5Q per It, 

Tea is often Havered with vanilla iu 

Germany. 
Pekoe consists of the leaf buds of 

the tea-plant, picked early in the spring. 

Black tea is said lo l>e best when 

innli ii fifteen or twenty minutes ; greeu 

tea should not Is? boiled. 

" Thein" is the element which gives 

tea its peculiar quality as a stimulant. 

The English rule, when preparing 

tea for company, is, ''allow a spoonful 

destroyed ami the gr nl Kept mellow   of tea for each person, and one for the 
without walking nmoiix  the plants.— 

poi'tanl point ofall,howcver,isthorough       1 
drainage: and if this is not neglected, 
success is almost certain.   After plant j 
ins, and before winter sets in. cover' 
beds with a good dressing ol leaves—; 
say live oi six inches in depth, or more. 
Over these throv   a hull-  brush, or 
boards, to prevent blowing oil',    lithe ; 
leaves  cannot   be   Obtained   readily. 
eoane manure will answer.    In  the • 
spring, as si ion IIN haul flosts aie oxer, ' 
rake oft'the covering.   2>oihi:ig  more; 
is repaired except to destiny the weeds j 
as fast as tlnx appear. 

As a general   rule, beds  should be 
made so narrow that the weeds can U- 

Anybreakingm wonnding oi the leaves 
causes injury !■■ the Kulbs. nut the 
Bowers can be cut at pleasure, and all 
should be removed as -non as thej 
fade. 

fdTWe have trietl to interest the 
fanners enough iu tin- Patriot to iudui ,• 

them to give, us their views upon all 

subjects connected with (he farm : but, 

failing to do so ie- any great extent, 

we submit the following: 

To EVERY FARMER AND PLASTER 

IN THE TWO CAROLINA:*.—The Cam- 
Una Forme,, was established in No 
vember 1868, as in the organ of the 
tanners ami planters oi North Carolina 
Thai it has thus far fulfilled the ex- 
pectations of its friends is abundantly 
evidenced by the general and inereas 
ing favor with which it has been re- 
ceived. Inn the success alreadx at- 
tained, though gratifying, is not all 
that they hope for and confidently 
anticipate. It is especially desirable 
to make the Carolina Farmer the 
medium through which tie views of 
the most intelligent practical formers 
of the two Carolinasiit-iy be exchanged. 
The advantages of such a medium are 
so obvious that it is not necessary to 
enlarge on them, four own intelli- 
gence will snggi t all that should be 
sail' on this point. 

You must concede that oni section 
of country needs an organ oi this kind. 
We have already anllered so much 
from ignorance and nnskilfnlness in 
the cultivation of the soil, that it has 
become a duty on the part of our en- 
lightened agriculturists to make a gen- 
eral and united eflbrt for the correction 
of the evil. Poverty and bankruptcy 
have Invaded the Homes of onr people 
to a sad extent, and these evils can 
only lie averted bj improving our sys- 
tem of Agriculture. All wealthoiigin 
ates in the soil, and growth of towns 
and eitii - without corresponding in- 
crease in agriculture, is factitious and 
unprofitable. We want a healthy and 
nourishing agriculture as the basis of 
our industrial system. When we ob- 
tain this, commerce will Boorish, capi- 
tal be accumulated, manufactures es- 
tablished, railroads bnilt wherever 
needed and prosperity and content- 
ment prevail. As an intelligent and 
patriotic citizen ask yourself whether 
you cannot do something loxvards the 
accomplishment of an object so noble? 
Vou may possibly think that vour in- 
dividual efforts in this direction can 
accomplish nothing worthy of note, 
but rememlier how great is the power 
of a free press in spreading truth and 
correcting error! Moreover there is a 
common bond of sympathy connecting 
those of like pursuits, and a word fitly 
spoken will often  touch  many ou   lh> 

pot." 

We find the following bits of wisdom 

nncredited in an exchange.    We there- 

fore cannot toll who  lirst wrote them : 

I )on*t buy patent rights to sell again. 
Buy a farm wagon before a line car- 

riage. 
Don't become security for  him who 

\ wails tor the sheriff 
Don't starve your land; if you do 

you will grow lean. 
I ).i;.'l buy a piano for your daughters 

i while your sons need a plow, 
Don't leave to memory what should- 

; be written; it makes law suits. 
Don't let your horses be seen stand- 

, ing too  much  at the   saloon : it don't, 
look right. 

Don*! give the merchant a chance to 
dun you. Prompt payment makes in- 
dependent men. 

: Keep good fences, especially line 
fences; they promote good feelings 
between neighbors. 

Decent, substantial clothing for your 
children, makes them   think   better of 

' tl. niselve - and keeps the doctor away. 
Win u the labors of the day are past 

I let good books and newspapers invite 
the youngsters to the setting room. 

SA'EYOITR TlMllER.—III the last 

report from the United States Depart- 

nit nt of Agriculture is presented a vast 

amount of information and statistics 

in regard lo the consumption of wood 

in our country and the effects of the 

whole sale destmction of our forests, 

and a conclusion is reached that 

•• There will be an Betas] famine for 

wood in this country within the next 

thirty years." 

A distinguished horticulturist learn- 

ed by chance that the best way to 

label a tree is to write with a lead 

pencil on /.inc. The name cannot be 

erased at lirst, aud it grows more dis- 

tinct and durable with age. 

A gentleman, of Rochester, N. H., 

saw an advertisement that a receipt 

for the cure of dyspepsia might be had 

by sending a postage stamp to the ad- 

vertiser, lie was a victim and sent 

his stamp. The answer was, " Dig in 

5our garden and let whiskey aloucr 

Never buy of the man who does not 

advertise, he sells so little that he sells 

dear. 

No one can censure a man in busi- 

ness who does not advertise, if he has 

'cs a thought, 
i-Xpres-.d ; 

A ray of light, from Henven brought, 
To animate the breaat— 

A something that is never still, 
lint like a inging lire ; 

The more it burns—the higher it will 
Ascend, and still aspire? 

The mind, the mind, the restless mind, 
It's triumphs who can name f 

Unaided, It to ilc-uveii hath climbed, 
And made its mysteries plain ! 

It's wondrous, and it's Is-autiful— 
This intellectual spark;— 

And trained to thought, is imwcrful. 
A najfer* d"j> * ml ilanl.' 

Eternal Oue, enthroned in light. 
Our father, friend, and guiue : 

t'nehanged by times eternal flight. 
There Is no God beaioe,- 

Thnn canst etaati, and thou alone, 
While man can hut explore, 

And learn by loil what thou hast done. 
Or where thou hast gone before ; 

Great are the works of Thj light hand. 
In the mighty blue abv-- : 

And still mme forth at th> roinuiand. 
All radiant o'er with bllae. 

We hail with joy the sparkling light. 
Sent from their golden stieuus, 

To guild the dome of heaven by night, 
Aud cheer earth by their beams. 

All-wise, Eternal Mind. Thou Art, 
Ilirect our thoughts to 77,,i ' 

And to Thrc, draw each wayward heart, 
Throughout eternity— 

For we're the creatures of Thy hand. 
Though abject from our birth, 

Who, oil the Verge of being stand. 
Still, we from Tltt come forth' 

Ob '■ the mind, till- (oid-gixvi, mind ! 
Win, cau prescribe its bounds T 

'Tis fleer than the whistling xximls, 
And sttbtle as their sounds. 

The genius of all human skill. 
The xvorking motive power. 

To perfect each design of w iil. 
Till time's last fleeting Imui ' 

L-S, waves are strong, and lightning free, 
Y',-t mind has made them cower, 

And many yet shall lixc to see 
Them toil for man xvith newer. 

'Twill make them each, his galley slave, 
In work as ii may xvill 

To move our il,-,-is across the wave 
O: drive 'he noisy mill! 

: While with carl, oiiixering lieaui of light. 
Mind in a moment's time, 

! Can paint .ill ohj«-cls, brought to sight, 
i      With skill almost divine, 
i Ti.us giving iuiuiortality 

i" featurea and forms of men, 
i And almost an eteruity 

J'u rtvrjtti'ay lanl's ke<n I 

And thus the earth once dark and drear. 
\x ill soon IN- robed iu light; 

Ami donbt. with sin, and trembling fear, 
Soon from ii lake their flight. 

And man be (rued from every thrall, 
With truth sent on his way. 

To guide him safe as duties call, 
Si ill higher exery day. 

Aud ii t 11... ever expanding soul, 
For knowledge still will sigh; 

t'litil r, bulb |HISS,-SSI,|1 the whojo, 
Thai iialiir,-i an supply. 

Then not content with what it knows. 
Twill mount on restless wings; 

And upward soar, despite of foes, 
T-i drink at deeper springs! 

ar and upward rise, 
,1 time KbaB roll ■ 

Ah, yes!   twill ■•• 
While otivi: 

Ami iu new worldaBtill souk supplies. 
To leas! ih,. huiigrt MUll. 

Till all the universe of (.ml. 
Lies open to its Mexv ; 

Thai i an 1M- reached here from this clod 
Hy all that an cau do. 

To. II after deatfii'twitl cleave its way, 
Through .-mil, -s d.ptha of space : 

Beyond wuen nil the planets play, 
Th net"   i uurae to trace. 

And natch it. scatter its golden tin-, 
On hnri/.uns below- 

And deck the sktea, when stars expire, 
\\ ith its bright dazzling glow ! 

I  II tell no not, lliat (iisl »ill keep 
The i.ei t of w.olds we sen: 

, i here -nil to sail th,- upper deep, 
,     Throughout eternity. 
' \\ hen llu-;. can neither think, nor hope, 

Nor wish, nor feel, nor love, 
! Hut blindly round forever grope, 

W heie firsi limy learned to rove! 

i And then tha: muni, the soul of man, 
I,,,,:'   tab-til I, 'i.. in trust : 

i Will lie destroyed b.i death's cold band, 
Aud pi risk in the dust, 

When it has just begun to drink 
At the full fount of bliss, 

. Shall it ,II death's embraces sink, 
It. .ittei  rottenness • 

S;i.. . inn-l ,i stop, while entering in 
The mighty temple door] 

j Of knowledge, and there mean to Win, 
* »r leai n, of i, iadoui more f 

Ami like a meteor of the night, 
Iu • mil---gloom expiu— 

As MK.II as it was winged for flight. 
I'.iuuali to desire / 

wmmmmmmm^mm^memmmmmmmm* 

TO EVERY CITTZEN OF NORTH 
(JAKOLLNA. 

The American Bible Society wi>s in- 
stituted for the single ptirpoSo of is- 
creasing the circulation ot the Holy 
Scriptures without note or comment. 
Since its organization iu 1Mii. it has 
sent out more than twenty five millions 
of copies of the Scriptures iu our own 
country and in other lands. Its facili- 
ties for carrying out its sole object— 
the circulation of Ood*s word—are 
greater now than ever liefore. 

The Society desires to place a oops 
of the Holy Scriptures in the hands of 
every family. To those able to pay for 
it we sell <if rout, and give to those un- 
able to pay. 

This is the work to be done in North 
Carolina. Erery family in the State 
should have a copy of the Scriptures. 
We call upon every Ix-liever in the 
Bible—every lover of God—every dis- 
ciple of Jesus—every patriot— every 
one who desiies the prosperity of his 
country—one ami all—to aid us iu this 
work. 

The American Bible Society has act- 
ed nobly, generously—in these trying 
times. Uising above the BMsJOBS ami 
prejudices of the hour it has sent to 
our impoverished South hundreds of 
thousands ot Bibles and Testaments as 
a donation, and in this ami other xvnys 
aided to the amount of three hundred 
thoiisaud dollars. Shall we not show 
our appreciation of such a course by 
conlial co-operation iu increasing the 
circulation of the Scriptures, and run 
(rihuting to its funds nocnrdiiig to our 
ability ? U't us all rally to the rescue 
aud do what xvc can iu this glorious 
cause. 

God has Spoken to man. He hath 
uttered his will. He hath made known 
to us his name and uaUirv—his great- 
ness aud his gnoilsamo Ins might ami 
his mercy. He hath poiuled out thc 
path of Met) and peace—of plenty and 
prosperity. He hath described onr 
duty ami our destiny. It is written — 
in the Bible. This is God's own rem- 
edy for the evils of Society. Nothing 
btii a return to llihlc principles and 
precepts can remedy the evils that now 
atllict us. 1 et us put his word iu the 
hands of all. Thai \wuil which is able 
to make wise unto salvation" "a lamp 
unto onr feet and a light to our path" 
—"il giveth light: it givclh under 
/•laiulin;: to the simple,"' "it is perfect 
converting the soul, making wise the 
simple,'' it SJBoids comfort and unerring 
counsel. "It is profitable for doctrine. 
for reprTiof. lor correction, for rfflwrnc- 
tion in righteous that we may be per 
feet, thoroughly furnished to all good 
works,"—"able to save the soul!" 

Who w ill assist ill placing this bless 
ed lnsik in Hie hands of all the people! 
Will not you : 

We cot.-.c not to interfere in any way 
with any party in Church or State. 
We come with nothing bin God's word 
—his WeM to man—to one. lo all of 
every clime—of every country to ev- 
en creature in all the world. 

IB A T. WYOHE, 
Agent A. B. S., 

Trinity College. N. C. 

si/i. of earth, 

birth- 

right cord, awaken iu them thought,  nothing worth advertising. 

Twee mind that learned tin 
Twas it that lei OS know 

What gave the various season 
And whv the tides do flow ! 

Then soaring higher, SIHIII it found. 
How ini th. the sun, and moon. 

Revolx'cd, each iu a gix-en liouud : 
And bring us night and noun. 

It delved the earth, and rolling deep, 
Anil mnriialed ail the stars ; 

Atul knoweth how fast  they onward sweep, 
And where tiny roll their cars. 

Their si/e uml names, are understood, 
And the distance known too:— 

Of all the mighty host that stud— 
The glittering dome of blue. 

And when by clouds they're veiled from sight, 
It tells us where tlu-x lie \ 

And where they'll he the coning night. 
Though eve] on they fly. 

With worlds, on worlds that none have seen, 
lien* hy the naked eye. 

It km,*s tlii-m all. and where they've 
Ami laws tin • 'r,* governed by! 

All, no! ii;., mind 
llu: .-..■: live to 

Moi, knowledge, 
Reyoud the nan 

Its earnest jirau i 
And endless Iif. 

shall nex-cr die, 
crave 
ii the world on high, 
nw grave. 
i w ill all lie heard, 
be given, 

been- ' Shall i 
|     hncl 

Or. else the thought   h.ul nrVi   b.-eu   stirred : 
Within itself of Heaven ! 

Nay, death i. Hi only free the mind. 
I'lom In :,.!- riffles]! and clay : 

And even burthen of the kind. 
Thai e'ei may know decay. 

Hut ,!,-.itl, th' immortal, cannot harm 
l.ie :ui:.,:\. beyond his power; 

For (oni protects it by His arm, 
JUtt* milti B'IMKIJ ii'ltrcr! 

Ami one unfettered il w-ill son! 
Rejnh ing licit it's free ; 

Sull up and on forever more 
//,,  ... ,/",..„'  ,.•.,-„.!  „   ' 

Till the lost Pleiades and the stars. 
That's wandered from our sight: 

II before it swift as Mars— 
 il in beauty bright I 

And then self poised, in wondering thrall, 
It found as ii surveyed, 

The size of each, and (peed of all— 
And orbits where they played ; 

Then learned where all their shadows Call, 
So by a simple sum, 

Can years before, now tell of all 
Their changes y.-t to come! 

Yes. while clay fettered here ti.o mind, 
Has mounted to the sun, 

And all the plan eta nicely limed, 
That shining round it run. 

And thus gaie commerce lirsi her icings: 
Then by the compass vcigu • 

'Till now by steam, she daily sings 
Hei triumph oei the main ! 

Oh! the main, the unfettered main. 
Thou emblem of our God;— 

Xo arm can check, no hand cau chain, 
Thy heaving billows broad. , 

They'surging mount Up to the sky. 
Anil then sink back again 

Iu yaxmiug gulphs—or forward fly. 
And frolic In the hnrriei ! 

Bnt see. our vessels bran- nil storms. 
And winds that lock the seas; 

Ami walk the billows like living forms, 
With accuracy and ease. 

Thev float, the monument- oi mind, 
Tho product of Its skill: 

Iuibuesl With life, till the) can rind 
A port, almost at will. 

Hehold, they come from every clime, 
Like clock-work o'er the wax-o : 

Within a gix-en length of line-, 
Though tempest round Ihem rave ' 

They never halt—but onward go 
Outstripping e'en the wind. 

Hut even thus they moved ton slow-, 
To satisfy the mind I 

So it resolved, that word- should fly, 
Paster than steam or wind : 

That love and truth might soon supply 
New sid to all mankind. 

And bind the nations fast and firm 
Together, in heart, as one : 

That each may in a moment learn 
What by the world is done ! 

And this great wonder to perform. 
While gambling on the cloud, 

| It caught the lightning midst the storm, 
When bellowing fierce and loud, 

Ami tamed him so. he soon was brought 
On a narrow ir-jii wax ; 

To bear the nexvs as swift a- thought. 
Unwearied night or day! 

And then.each planet and lixed star, 
Twill \ i-li one by one ; 

And ..II ih- ir beauties then ,-xploiu 
As ii goes i mg ou— 

Fnrevei through the universe— 
Tin- Mac :  n House of God— 

Where a.igi Is' soliifa of praise reliearse 
in that big'., bright abode. 

N'oi iii'i it weary in its flight, 
Or shall its   •    : _'t lie spent; 

, "Till it shall rise, xi here robed in light, 
God ii igus Omnipotent] 

Ami I'.ere id ill will humbly fall, 
Content no moil lo rove ; 

Acknowledging that God is All 
Its Author. I.ile aud Love! 

A True Srnhr Story.—On the fourth 
of July last one of Wnrdwcll's " |u-ts," 
while ou a little excursion into the 
country, came upon a huge mocOawioo 
snake, which be succeeded in captur- 
ing. He gave it to one of the guards, 
who caged the reptile and tried to 
domesticate it. Fight weeks have 
elapsed, ami dining that ' time the 
snake, altho' apparently in first rale 
health, has not taken a moivel of food 
of arfy kind. She has, however within 
a few days past astonished her keeper, 
by giving birth to forty lien xoungoncs 
which an now alive and miniiiiiiioj.— 
The youngsters are as lively as crickets, 
and may occasionally Is; seen In squads 
of a dozen or so at a lime going down 
the throat of the fond "parieul, 'either 
as a refuge from danger, or |K-rhaps 
to take their meals in some incompie 
hensible mntillfi. 

The gentleman having this happy 
family iu charge has been tit a loss lo 
know what to feed them with, and has 
not yet found anything that I luy relish. 
A day or two ago a live frog was put 
into the cage, and it was hard to tell 
whether frog or snake was I he. more 
frightened. A mouse was then put in, 
but tliis venture was still more iinsue 
CCSSful, for llu MM created  a panic 
among the little ones by devouring 
one of their iiiimhci. notwithstanding 
the victim was eight inches long and 
armed wilh the slmrpest of venom 
pointed fangs.—Uiehmond y»i'»/««/c/i. 

Abtotntt) Equality '•/ all Men.—Some 
of our Radical cotemporaries are ex- 
travagant iu their praises of the speech 
of Mr. Carpenter, Senator elect from 
Wisconsin, in which he uses the ex- 
pression, -'\\ e are at liberty to return 
to the lirst principles upon which the 
(,o\ Ii.,,i. ui u.ts louuded, and secure 
for :■!! time the absolute equality of all 
men.'' 

This would be an "admirable senti- 
ment," if it were only trnc, but so long 
as the disabilities imposed upon intelli- 
gent v. hite men at the South are per- 
initted to exist, forbidding to them the 
right to vote or to hold office, or any 
other right freely accorded to the lately 
emancipated p'.auiation negroes, it is 
absurd to talk about -the absolute 
equality oi all men."—Xational Jntelli- 
genaer. 

It is Raid that Hillsboro derived its 

name from the following incident: 

When <iov. Tryon was in command 
of this Province as he and his lady, 
who was the daughter of the Earl of 

Hill.sbiiiii., were walking on the moun- 
tains near here and were both admir- 
ing the beautiful scenery—his lady re- 
marked that this town reminded her 
vcrx much of her father's residence iu 
l.i-i.tml; hence the town was dubbed 
- llillslxjro."—Kecorder. 

Singular Phenomena.—M. P. i'en- 
land writes to the Ashevifie .Wir* its 
follows: "There is at the C.revn 
Mountain, Yanecy County. N*. C. near 
the residence of .Mr. W illiam Uatincr, 
and only a tew paces lioin the main 
road leading from Bun: .xille to A-he- 
ville, a Bock, some nine feel in length 
by four iu width, etovated three feet at 
one end and one foot »'. the other, 
above the sniToiiiuling earth, dipping 
to the South west S or 111 degrees, hav- 
ing the tracks of various animals— 
cows, dogs, bears, deer Ac—so un- 
mistakably imprinted in its surface 
that there can lie no mistake as lo 
their genuineness. The Southern end 
of the rock is litterally oovcmd with 
tracks. Mr. Gardner would take 
pleasure in showing this record of tin- 
great past to any persona passing that 
way. Will the' Slate Gi-ologiat, in 
passing, or any other scientific, person. 
give us the interpretation thereof t" 

ANNEXATION  OF   SAN   DnwiNOO.— 

The Washington correspondent of the 

Philadelphia /W. in a special to that 

enterprising journal, says : 
notwithstanding the great secrecy 

observed by Si-crctary Fish in his 
diplomatic movements, yonr cones 
pondent has ascertained the fact that 
Senator Cole, who left New Yolk mi 
the steamer of June loth, hit with 
full authority, under the broad seal of 
the Government, to arruugo for the 
auuexatiou of .St. Domingo to the 
United States, if possible, and d not, 
for   the    purchase    of    Samana   Bay, 
according to the prograaiDie of cv Sec- 
retary Scwanl, whose spa ii i- said still 
to direct the affairs of Mi. Fish's de- 
partment of the Covernment. 
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THURSDAY, August 26.1869. 

SOMETHING TO UK I'BOITD OK—Our 

circulation lias Leon stMMlil.v increns 
ing ever sinn- we took charge of Tin 

Patriot. We seii'l «"t 88 ""ore copies 
tbis week thiin we did last—this, con- 
Hidcrinc tlio hard times, is truly en- 
COOraging. lf a M,1'(' exertion was 
made by our subscribers, among their 
friends who borrow their Patriot regu 
larly, our list could be doubled in a 
month. Friends, will you take the 

hint. ____—- 

TIIOMASVILLK. 

While the District Conference of the 
M.E. Church was in session at Thomas 
villo, we had the pleasure of spending 
a short time in that tlotirishing,healthy 
and batatifnl village. Visitors are 
struck with the lieauty of the location, 
the neatness and com tort of the resi 
deuces, the hospitality «f the citizens 
and the spirit of thrift and enterprise 
manifested generally. 

Thomasville Female College has just 
opened its fall session, under the Presi- 
dency of Prof. L. W. Andrews. Prof. 
Andrews has been teachit:g with suc- 
cess in Georgia, ever since the close 
of the war, and npon the retirement of 
Rev. D. It. Bmton, who has presided 
over the college for several sessions, 
with no discredit to the former high 
8tandingoftheschool,lheproprictorsiii 

duccd Prof. Andrews to take charge 
of it. The Professor comes well re 
commended and is assisted by his ac- 
complished lady, who, as a teacher in 
Greensboro Female College, endeared 
herself to both student and faculty.— 
We were glad to learn the session just 
opening bids fair to be the fullest since 
the close of the war. 

Thomasville has acquired the reputa- 
tion of l>eing the Lynn of North-Caro- 
lina, and well does i*. merit the title, 
for wo found four boot and shoe estab- 
lishments in active operation. The 
Thomasville shoes have established a 
wide-spread reputation. We found 
the establishments of Messrs. Shell] 
Brothers &<'<>.. 0. II. & O. Lines, .1. 
A. Leach & Co., and Jones & Bro.. all 
in full blast. Time prevented our 
paying a visit to any except the former. 
The Shellys exhibited some line, cheap 
and durable work—both for ladies' 
and men's wear, and both buyers and 
dealers pronounce their shoes superior 
to any Northern work. 

There is, also, in Thomasville, a 
steam establishment, which we believe 
in owned by Mr. J. W. Thomas and 
others, which combines a line flouring 
mill, saw mill and quercitron mill. 

Within two miles ol the place, are 
the celebrated Hilton .Springs, which 
are attracting the attention of the af- 
flicted.       ^_^_^__ 

AN OKCAN FOB T1IK REPUBLI- 
CAN PAUTV. 

Is it not necessary forthe Republican 
party to have an" organ published at 
Raleigh, in the interest of Republican 
principles? What say the Republican 
press of the State f We want to hear 
from all the Republican papers on this 
subject. We think under the (tin-urn 
stances, that an organ at thecapitol is 
of great Importance, to the party.— 
The Standard is no longer a Republi- 
can Journal, and the jH'ople of the 
State have eeased to recognize it as 
the organ ol the party. Is it not then 
necessary, that we should have a 
pa)>er published at the capitol, that 
the people would have confidence in. 
and would recognixt as the organ of tlie 
party 1 Come Mr. Turns, Pott, Pioneer, 
and all the rest of yon, we want to 
know what yon have to say. 

The above, from the Rutherford 
•Star, would indicate that the Star man 
either has a "hankering" to live in 
Raleigh or is down on the Standard.— 
"How sweet and pleasant it is to see 
brethren dwell in harmony." 

CHARLOTTE    &    WILMINGTON. 

The FnNeij in order to correct the er- 
roneous opinloiiseiitertaiuedby souicof 
t he goixi i>eople of Wilmington, against 
the people of Charlotte, takes occasion 
to assure them, in the last numlier of 
that paper, that they are altogether 
mistaken in the matter.   Our people, 
says the Time*, -desire and intend to 
have a closer commercial and business 
connexion with the City of the Cai>e 
Fear.    We will see that the Road  is 
pushed  to completion as rapidly as 
possible, and when that is done, most 
of the  freight  ocean-bound   will    bo 
poured into Wilmington, and  goods 
for this section   lie shipi>ed through 
that |K>rt.r   We are glad to hear this 
and have no d.lubt of its truth, and wc 
are equally confident that if the people 
of Wilmington, and more especially 
Fayetteville, will unite in  spirit with 
the |icoplc from the Gulf to Jouesboro, 
Tciin., and resolve to pluck np a little 
courage and go to work in earnest, the 
day is not far distant when Wilming- 
ton will be  united, via  Fayetteville, 
Greensboro and Salem with Jeiieslioro, 
Teiin.    The people of Wilmington and 
Fayetteville cannot surely be acquain- 
ted with the topography, if sources and 
fertility of the North valley of the Yad- 
kin river, or they would   not   have 
manifested the opi»ositiou they have to 
the Fayetteville & Western Hail Road 
taking this direction.   We are decided- 
ly iu favor of this road being built, 
and that as speedily as possible, and 

then consolidated from Fayetteville to 
its western terminus.    So, too, should 
the Wilmington, Charlotte & Rather- 
lonlton Rail itoad  be  extended  and 
consolidated.    And we can see no sort 
of objection to having the North Caro- 
lina & Atlantic Roads consolidated at 
the proper time, and on just and equi- 
table terms. 

lint never will we give our consent 
to see a connection forced by thesi>ecu 
Inters and stockholders in and connec- 
ted with the Atlantic Road, upon the 
State and stockholders of the North 

Carolina   Rail   Bond.    Never. 

as to the benefits to be derived—some 
tear the trade now realized from the 
l„-uetratcd section will go down to 
Charleston when the road is built. 

A business letter from Randolph 
gives a very discouraging account of 
the crops. " The yeild of corn ou up- 
lands will not be more than two bushels 
to the acre, and mauy of the meadows 
would burn if fired.* 

The post oflice nt Young's Mills, has 
been discontinued. The mail will 
hereafter be left at Greensboro. 

The Weekly Standard has been en- 
larged and is now the largest weekly 
in the State.   Price $:J.50. 

'Charlotte is to have a grand real 
estate lottery. The first drawing to 
take place in October. From the cir- 
cular received we learn that there will 
be sold 30,245 certificates, but we can 
only see where 3,922 prizes are to be 
drawn. This will leave only 20,323 
blank*—not a very enticing bait to 
speculators. 

Messrs. Peytons & Co. will accept our 

thanks for a ticket to the Grand Fancy 
DreM and Mask Ball, to bo given to 
the press at the (Jrccnbrier White 
Sulphur Springs, on the 31st of Aug. 
This will be a grand affair and wo 
would gladly attend, but being no 
dansist and not being able to " dead- 
head " it over the railroads, wc must 
reluctantly forego the pleasure. 

TBH INCREASE OF CRIME. 

We have frequently urged that crime 
was not only on the increase, bnt 
would require some more speedy and 
summary punishment fb suppress it 
than was promised by the pcuitentiary 
We, therefore, declared in favor of the 
lash, as the only thing likely to correct 
the growing evil of larceny. This 
cause a howl to ascend from our Radi- 
cal friend iu the other end of town, 
who strove to convince US that when 
the penitentiary was once built, then 
all the rogues would leave the State 
or suddenly l>ecouic honest. We did 

Tliis I I1()t nrge the lash as a party measure; 
would lie too much of a good thing, I hut, because we honestly believed wc 
forced nolens volens down the throats ! «ere advocating the only thing that 
of unwilling patients, by bad and most   Vould check roguery.   The Richmond 

Wktg gives the following facts iu re- 
gard to their penitentiary, which, we 
trust, every man whoopposes whipping 
will carefully read: 

It has become a very  serious  ques- 

WHO APPOINTS JUSTICES OK THE 

PEACE.—Under this heading the Key 

iiter of yesterday contains the corres- 
pondence of Abrain Clapp, C. S. C. 
and Judge Tourgee, being a letter of 
inquiry from the clerk to the jndge. 

with the judge's reply. 
Judge decides, 
1st. That where the election was 

declared illegal in any township, that 
the Clerk has no power to appoint— 
but, that the appointees of Justices by 
the Governor hold over. 

2nd. In cases where disqualified per 
sons have been declared elected by the 
Board of Commissioners, the clerk can 
appoint. 

Upon this ruling, then, we would be 
glad to have the question at once de 
cided whether we are to have any 
township organizations! If so. do 
the appointees of Governor Holdeii. 
some of whom are not qualified to hold 
office under the Constitution, exercise 
the functions of township ofliccrs, or 
merely act as justices of the peace I— 
Will part of the county be organized 
into townships and the remainder not T 
These are questious of groat moment 
to our people. We hear it stated that 
Judge Tourgee still holds, as he urged 
through his orgau before the election, 
that the whole election was a farce and 

that he will not recognize the official 
acts of the Justices recently qualified 
by the Board of Commissioners. This 
is a matter of considerable interest to 
the counties within the judicial circuit 
of this modern Tycoon. If this is his 
ruling some of our newly installed 
justices may bo imprisoned and harsh- 
ly dealt with by the Tycoon for doing 
what they honestly conceived to be 
their sworn duty. Was there ever 
such a state of affairs in a republican 
form of government ? With a heavily 
salaried Code Commission in session 
at the same time with the Legislature 
there must have been a great lack of 
brains or honesty in one or both bodies, 
to have left the State without laws for 
self-government. Let the people re- 
member the men who have thus be 
trayed them and placed them nt the 
mercy of a Radical clique. 

avaricious nurses. When the North 
Carolina and the Atlantic Rail Roads 
are united, if this is ever done, the 
stockholders will not be dragged into 
it iu the pell null manner, attempted 
bv some of the patriotic stockholders i tion what shall be done iu regard to 

in the AUantic Kail Road. It is high | ^^^^gff^j^ 

tune there was more system, energy, ,.,.,„.,j„s of the same size, while the 
concert and economy exhibited iu the I number of its inmates increases from 
management and construction ol all of; year to year, we may more properly 
our works ol internal improvement.!^ Ho... week to w^k. The following 

,, .     figures will show the rapid and start- 
If this was .lone they could  soon be l„»g illcraMei     r\lK  whole  number of 
made to pay good dividends on every | prisoners in the penitentiary on Jan- 
cent invested in their construction, as , uary 1st. I860, was 170, of which 100 

.i •   /• «_ .:„    \i .,.,-!.,.,,i ' were w Into men, 70 colored men, and is now the case ... Georgia, Maryland g^^ ^^    (,n  Jaml!,rv' ,,,, 

and many of the other States iu the hgB7f the whole number was 303, of 
Union. Then, ill the name of all that which loo' were white men, 340 colored 
is patriotic, let us give to the winds   men. and 17 colored women.   OnJanti- 

. .     ,   ,,,  ; „,.   an 1st, ISM, the whole number was our party, personal, local and sectional   (^ « ^ ^ m m wM|e ^ .,„ 

prejudices. And now that our stab-1 colored men. and 17 colored women.— 
born conceits and prejudices have On January 1st, 1809, whole number 
brought OS to the bottom round on the ; 52Ti of which 110 were white men, 375 
in     i » . -n » -..„ .  I ii.„ »n0*' colored men, and 33 colored women.— ladder, let us all strive to bury the past L^  o,,,,, ,,„,,., 18C!,? tll(l wuolc UUU1 

and unite heart and hand and go to  fcr was 596. of which 123 were white 
work, as all true North Carolinians I men, 433 colored men, and 35 colored 
should,to build up, improve and make   women. 
great and prosperous our State, which \     From this it will be  seen  that from 
has been more sinned  against   and January 1806 to July 1869, the number 
oppressed than any or all of the other ; had increased from   170  to 500.    An- 
States, and to day seeins to be friend | other fact   is, also,  significant,   that 
less as she is destitute and forsaken. 

RAILWAY CONNECTIONS.—The work 
upon the connection at the Wilming- 
ton, Charlotte & Rutherford Railroad 
with the railway bridge at Hilton has 
been so vigorously prosecuted that to- 
day tho track will be laid to the point 
where it is to connect with the track 
from the Wilmington & Weldon Pail- 
road. Next week it w ill be possible to 
run an engine from the depot of the 
W. 0. & R. H. R. to the depot of the 
W. &- W. R. R., and in one or two 
weeks the trains on the former railroad 
may run across the iron bridges and 
trestlowork into the city. This will 
prove one of the greatest accomplish- 
ments ever witnessed here.-H'IIMI/I;/- 
ton Journal. 

Thereby enabling freights to pass 
right on—without breaking bulk—to 
what North Carolina city I Our Wil 
mington friends are so sensitive on the 
subject ot carrying freights eat of the 
State that we would preierthcir answer- 
ing this question. 

QP Justices and other officers can 
be supplied with Blanks by sending 
their orders to this office. See terms 
on first page.  

The 109th session of Orange Pres- 
bytery will commence in Pittsboro', 
N. C, on Wednesday the 15th day of 
September 1600, at 'i o'clock. P. M. 

KDITORIAL NOTES. 

We hope the length of the poem on 
the first page will not prevent its 
perusal, for we assure our readers it 
is of higher merit than usually finds 
itswaj iutothecolumnsofanewspaper. 

We invite attention to the corres- 
pondence in this issue. "A Republi- 
can" puts some home truths to his par- 
ty friends; while our Texas corres- 
pondent, " Athos,t tells the emigrant 
where to go. We agree with him, 
that Texas is the place for the South- 
ern man. if he must leave North-Caro- 
lina ; but. we dislike  to see  our own 

while iu 1800 there were 100 whites to 
70 blacks, in 1800 there are only 12H 
whites to 103 blacks. An increase in 
three years and a half of only 28 whites, 
while the colored convicts havo in- 
creased 389. 

With such a statement, well may 
I the Whig ask what is to bo done with 
I our criminals. With such figures be- 
: fore u.s, what say our people ! Can a 
j penitentiary l>e built large enough to 
■ keep poos with the rapid increase of 
j crime '. In Virginia, also, as iu this 
j State executive clemency is invoked 
■ and liberally extended to criminals be- 
i cause there is no room for theiu in 
Jails and penitentiaries. We fully in- 
| dorse the following sentiment ot tho 

Wliiij upon this subject, and tax-payers, citizens moving off while BO many 
Northern and European settlers are j £2i^k ^ 
crowding into their vacated home- 
steads. We would be pleased to hear 
from "our friend of other days" often. 

It has been charged by the liadical 
press of the State, that the Standard 
has gone over to the Democracy.— 
Pike   has   certainly 

The policy of pardoning felons 1M> 
cause there is no room for them in tho 
penitentiary, is simply outrageous. If 
they are to be pardoned, they will only 
return to their former homes to be com- 
mon scourge*. It is better to have it 
settled at once that such-offenders are 

adopted   Prick | not to be tried at all, thau that they 
" and con- 

save to 
.   nipovenshed State the expense of 

A private letter Iron.  Florida says j arrest, trial and confinement in jail, 
the eaterpiUer is destroying the crops 

The sixth for the payment of the 
public debt iu greenbacks. 

The seventh resolution denounces 
the payment of the bonds in gold, be- 
ing a mere sequence of the sixth. 

The eighth is " against all monopo- 
lies." 

The ninth declares iu favor of the 
rights of working women and invites 
their co-operation. 

The remaining five resolutions are 
devoted to an advocacy of the eight- 
hour law, to lectures and reading rooms 
for working men, and the last demands 
the equal civil and political rights of 
every American citizen. 

The last is as follows: 
Resolved, That political equality be- 

ing one ot the cardinal principles of 
this organization, we therefore urge 
full restoration of civil and political 
rights to every American citizen, ex- 
cept such as have been convicted of 
felony. 

A communication from Hintou Row- 
an Helper 'author of •' The Impending 
Crisis"), developing a plan for the for- 
mation of a new political party in op- 
position to both the lladieal and the 
Democratic parlies, was presented and 
referred to a select committee.   It was 
claimed by the gi-.itle.nai. who acted 
as Mr. Helpers organ that he has al- 
ways been known as '-a Southern 
Inionist and l!c|>ublican." 

It is contended by Mr. Helper in the 
paper presented to the Congress that 
•• almost all financial and political pow- 
er in this country is being rapidly and 
surreptitiously concentrated in the 
hands ofa very small numberof iieople,r 

and if not checked will make perman- 
ent masters of tho (<•"•' and vassals of 
the many, lie holds both "the pro- 
negro Radical party and the pro-slavery 
Democratic party,' '-equally respon- 
sible." He declares -'that siuce the 
deplorable death of the Republican 
party bj vile absorption into the Radi- 
cal ranks marly three years ago there 
has not been in fhe United States any 
party worthy of the support of those 
vast multitudes of our countrymen in 
every section of the Union who aro 
eoi.lrolled by enlightened sentiments 
and upright motives.' 

lie toys thai while slavery existed 
it surrounded the Southern State.s with 
a Chinese wall that excluded Northern 
and European settlers, and that since 
the abolition of slavery '• the irrational 
and .fanatical leaders of the Radical 
partj and their black and barbarous 
minions have erected between the 
North and theSonth,as barriers against 
civilization ami progress. Ethiopian 
walls far more formidable than Chinese 
walls: and the consequence is that 
you, and millions of other worthy white 
citizens, arc still restrained from estab- 
lishing your homes iu the South—a 
great part iif which is, by nature, the 
garden spot of the American continent 
—and, what is yet worse, this unnatu- 
ral and unjust condition of restraint is 
rendered prospective for you and for 
vour    children     forever!"—Richmond 

Frotn tho Baltimore Sun. 
Anothri   Pnlitieal Letter from   Judge 

/>■  '   I'unpmt Criticism of Secretary 
Hoi't-rill mid lli.i Political Ownf. 

WASniNUToN,   August     17.—Judge 
Dent has written to Secretary Rout- 
Well a pi. ■." at letter, of Which the fol- 
lowing is a copy : 

WASHINGTON, I). ('.. Aug. 17, 1869. 
—To Hon. tieo. S. fioulwell, Secretary 
ol ih. Treasury : Sir—I shall make lit- 
tle ajiology lor asking your attention to 
in,. 1.■;;■ r, and les- for the nature of its 
contents. You were the first to deny 
an- political orthodoxy of my friends 
and myself, and by all the rules of the 
forum I ami eiititlcd toadefeucc. Again 
you holdan office of the republic, and 
\niii acts therefore ore legitimate sub- 
jects of criticism by the humblest citi- 
zen thereof. Put in some respects we 
are .like. Tor instance, we are both 
aspirants for place, with this difference: 
you aim to he the next President, with 
e\e.A a.-saial.ee of success,  "except" 
in the opinion of the people. 

U hilc i seek an humbler place with 
n.; lion's in disastrous cclipst,-'except" 
iu ihe judgment of Mississippi, so in 
the piobable results ol  the  future w< 

ABKEST OF GENKHAL DI.V AT THE 

SUIT OF JOHN MIHIIEI..—It will be 
remembered that iu the summer of 
1865, while General John A. Dixwus 
iu command of the Departiue.it of the 
Atlantic, Mr. John Mitchel, tho Irish 
patriot, was arrested iu New York by 
order of General Dix for some alleged 
" treasonable act done or words spoken." 
Since his restoration to liberty Mr. 
Mitchel baa bean prevented from "get- 
ting even" with General Dix, by rea 
•on Of the.hitter's absence in France. 
Recently the General returned to New 
York, and Mr. Mitchel procured his 
arrest last Tuesday upon an affidavit 
setting forth his grievances. General 
Roger A. Pryor is counsel foi Mr. 
Mitchel.   Iu his affidavit lie affirms: 

That he was retained in dose eon- 
tiliemeiit in New York for two days, 
then taken to Fortress Monroe, and 
further restrained of his liberty foi the 
further period of four months and four- 
teen days, without reasonable cause 
and without any right or any authority 
so to do, whereby the plaintiff was not 
only injured in body and mind, but 
also was injured in bis credit and repn 
tion. ami was also prevented from at 
tending to his necessary business dm 
ing that time. That bj said imprison- 
ment his family were deprived of their 
means of livelihood and support and 
subjected to great privation and dis- 
tress.    That  at   Fortress   Monroe  he 
was confined in a casemate without I both staud adverse to the judgment of 
liberty to take outdoor exercise or- to I (|u country.    In the pursuit of your 
read any book except the   Pible. or to j ambition yon are ungrateful   and  un- 

you mean to ruin," » result, from pres 
ent appearances, much more likely to 
be reached. 

Your official intervention for Wells, 
for instance, gave thirty thousand ma- 
jority to Walker. Your letter to Stokes 
gave Senter Tennessee by an over- 
whelming vote of seventy thousand. 
Your marvelous political sagacity now 
active in Mississippi and Texas will re- 
peat your calamity and agaiu over- 
whelm you with discomfiture and de 
feat. Superaddcd to these results of yon r 
unapproachable folly by the imposition 
on these States of your iron-clad oath 
and the alienation is complete, landing 
them all in the outstretched arms of 
democracy. 

But the consequence of your folly 
does not stop here—Ohio and Penn- 
sylvania and others will follow. Decide 
their political status in October, and 
tlie North will echo back the coodemna 
tion of the South, and peal in your ears 
the fact, that there is still left enough 
of the incorruptible virtue of the repub- 
lic to rebuke you for a w an ton repres- 
sion of that most sacred right—the 
elective franchise. But, sir, this will 
not deter you from your mad course; 
you will still persist until every prop 
that supi>orts our party is stricken 
away, and the whole grand superstruc- 
ture tumbles about our ears in hopeless 
ruin. 

When you were appointed Secretary 
of the Treasury and unanimously con- 
firmed by a Senate of every shade of 
political opinion, did you take au oath 
to administer your oflice impartially 
aud for the exclusive objects of its crea- 
tion, " To collect the revenue and con 
trol the finances ot the country f" Is 
not that office the property of the na- 
tion, and yourself only clothed for a 
time with a little brief authority! Then, 
sir, how do you explain this perversion 
of its legitimate uses and functions into 
a means and instrument of oppression 
to force and compel au election of ob- 
noxious rulers upon the people of the 
South! 

Is such a course consistent with your 
oath of oflice, or do you call this a great 
moral ideal But, Mr. Bout well, though 
you have thus prostituted tbepowerof 
your office for purposes of oppression, 
" without the wairaut of conscience or 
law," it may be that you can tell me by 
what authority you assume to pro- 
nounce upon my political orthodoxy. 
Who constituted yon theilifalliblc hope 
of republicanism I 

Who gave you the authority to hurl 
the poLiti«--iil anathemas of the party T 
Again, what right had you to commit 
tho administration to your policy'.— 
Have you to learn yet that you are 
only a part ot the administration, and 
not the whole of it'.—though your 
friends believe that a monomania has 
seized your mind on that subject, and 
that yon verily believe youiself "the 
State." Very respectfully, 

LOUIS i>K NT. 

pioneer Plow A nnrlii..,. w„rkfc 

la now muter t lie control „f Jit* foulldl;t 

J. H. TARPLEY, 
who     will     COllt.Ttllo     to 

MANUFA VTVRK    PLU W8, 

ABIICULTUIUL 'IMPLEUEITS. 
HOREN  & TAftPU.Y s 

HAT * COTTON 
Which is ntw mill iiiif-uulleil, ami  nil] pac^. 

75 HAl.Ks perDby 

CANE MILLS 
Smut Mii.-liines, 

anil nil kinili uf Mm liin.-iv i.i.l  ^OHiing |, • 
Saw Mills, 

C.ii-st Mills, 
Mines, evee. 

Abo, 
Mliiin:: I'limiis. 

Hollow   Wore, 
Onus,  si, 11 let, 
llltl-ll'OIIN. 

S-.iri-li'oitt. 
WIie<-I-lloxeN, 

CasttaiflN, fcc. 

l'omerov's si vie of making paragraphs ■ "M t0 **" l,im,0"ed after trial s 
at almost ©very sentence. ' : v"',um'   T,l.i* w?",d t

at ,leMt 

i our impoverished State the ex. 

in the neighborhood of Ocola. One 
farm of 100 acres of cotton was eaten 

upin IS hours. The farmers are great- 
ly distressed. 

We learn from ihe Aaheville AVIM 

ihat the contact for building the Blue 
Itidge Ihulroad has-been consummated. 
The work on it will be commenced on 
the 1st of next month. 

Geo. Walter Sites has retired from 
the assistant editorial chair of the 
Ashevillc Sac*. 

There is on foot a project to build a 
railroad from Charlotte to Lancaster, 
S. C, aud theuce ou to Camdeii. The 
Charlotte people are divided in opinion 

Singular Freak of Nature.—The 
Covrirr is informed by a correspond- 
ent that in the Upper part of the State 
there lives a youii" ex Confederate 
si.Idier, whose leg was amputated dur- 
ing the war, near the thigh. After 
amputation the wound rapidly healed, 
and he was sent home. A limit a year 
after a Beahy protuberance was seen 
to crow out of the tlesh, which, in the 
course of a few mouths, took the shape 
of a foot, and since that time it has 
been growiug finely, until now tho 
man has a perfectly new foot aud leg 
growing from his tui«h,which,iua,year 
or so, promises to supply the loss of 
his leg in the first instance. If this 
l>e true, it is the most wonderful freak 
of dame nature that has ever come to 
our notice. 

converse with his fellow prisoners, or 
even to smoke forthe first month of 
said confinement, and treated like a 
common f. Ion. That the provisions 
furnished him were unclean, in.whole 
some and unfit for use; that in two 
months he was prostrated by sickness 
and seldom able to rise from his bed : 
that by day and by night an armed 
sentinel, with fixed bayonet, paced bis 
beat backward and forward in his 
prison casemate. 

After such conflnetneii! for two 
months he was informed by his at- 
tendant physician that he was dying 
—then forthe first time he was furnish 
ed with wholesome food and permitted 
to take out-door exercise. 

That he has never been informed or 
iu any way apprised of the offence for 
which he was arrested and subjected 
to such harsh treatment, by reason of 
all which he has been subjected to 
great damage, to wit, the sum of |23,- 
000. 

NATIONAL   LA lion   CONGRESS. 

The proceedings of this large body, 
whose sessions in I'hiladelphia con- 
tinued one week, and were brought to 
a close last Saturday afternoon, merit 
at least a passing notice. The resolu- 
tions adopted were quite numerous 
aud covered a variety of subjects; in- 
dustrial, political and social. The fol- 
lowing is a summary of them : 

The first resolution denounces lumd 
holders, and goes in for an "equilibri- 
um of rights and justice." 

The second resolution opposes na- 
tional banks, aud declares that legal 
tender notes ought to replace their 
issues. 

The third resolution declares against 
any more banks whatever, whether 
State or national, and demands that 
Treasury demand-notes be the national 
and exclusive currency. 

The fourth resolution calls for a 
lower rate of interest. 

The fifth for a revision of the revenue 
laws. 

Foundry iV Machine 
"W o ii K 

Done at  Short Notice. 
Purtirulm niti niioii la called to my tin i    : 

IMPROVED PLOWS, 
CELEBRATED PLOW CLEVIS 

A  S*   I. 

Horse  Powers, 
which Imvr j*i\ni univorwil  Mtiifacluiti i i 

Y K A if S . 
Tho bott qiiuliij nf r.'iiiH d iron and ntn i u 

ii- 'i.iiti-i mrtfth'ii'i nt' mv own manufacturing 

WARRANTED. 
Of Old eaattuic*—««( hunt and COITTHt 

PRODUCE taken tin xchangr r«i IVOKlC. 
19   lUviugtl '.',.    mil   '■ f :!i.-K.mii.li-v 

I weald M plMMil i" *■« all my old ii i-nil* 
•od tho publu _:• ■ < T:II!\ . all .>i H-II.MII »*,!. 
lilnl it to lln-il  iff- ■.■ -:   I i   fall Slid   < \:iliiuii- 
our H.tH-k. 

Only .'. II. TAIJI'LEV ,\ CO 

scrupulous as to the means of success. 
Votil orpill, il Sew York Sun,"   in 
the sameJueath ridicules the capacity 
ut your master and dwells with empha- 
sis upo'i your peculiar fitness for his 
oflice. Vour tool, Mr. Bullock, became 
so reckless in the manipulation of your 
depaitu.i-.ii in the interest of your urn- 
bition, and so defiant of the wishes of 
the I'resideul and the country, that to 
save yourseli from an explosion of pop 
ulnr indignation you found it conveni- 
ent to transfer hint to another sphere 
of scandalous act ivity. where histalents 
might be exerted with equal effect and 
less effrontery. Virginia, Tennessee, 
Mississippi and Texas'—not to mention 
anything so humble as myself—were 
obstruct ions in the way of your SUCCOSOj 
because through President Grant's ill- 
ten cut ion in excluding the proscriptive 
clauses from their organic law, these 
Slates an brought into the I uion and 
firmly welded to his support. 

Sow this is in direct conflict with 
your systematized plans. For what 
General Grant gets in the next presi- 
dential election, clearly Sir. Houtwell 
will not get, and therefore have you 
di nouneed the conservative ropabli- 
cans vvhoii.e for Grant. That you may 
obtain the prescriptive republicans 
wno arc lor ihmtwell, and by some 
Struuge, .'.xterous management and 
occult political strategy, you have so 
worked u poh I he confidence of the Pre 
sklent a.-, to cause him to floinish the 
club with which sou intend to break 
his ie .el. I>> inducing him to join you 
in denunciation of ihe conservative re- 
publicans, a party created by his mag 
iiaiiiuiiiy i ad tiiumpha.it through his 
eucourugi mCut. 

But, sir. "your purpose is easily dis- 
cernible, and has a twofold object, 
namely, to destroy the national repub- 
lican party in the'South, and then to 
reconstruct from its shattered frag- 
ment.su fioulwell parly, with ono Kicli- 
moiid in the field to strike for your 
crown. Hut if you cannot succeed in 
this scheme of desperate enterprise, 

The Grrnf Hcilicul   'liMal.e 

Of former days was an ntler m-ylccl ol HUII- 
it:u,v iirecaiitiuiis. No t-ltit-ii-m un-niis ui-ru 
adopted for the prevention of Mrktirss. Sow- 
Bnjra was unknown iu cities! drafnofto wjs 
r&rely attempted in tin- country. Heaps of of- 
fal were left lo rot in the public slle,-U.. alul 
domestic eleanliness.tbe neat anliilot* to fe- 
brile diseases, was sadly neglected. Il is uut 
so now. Wise laws.pliilanlliropir iiistirurions 
and a vigilant sanitary police.have,to a '/revt 
extent,remedied thoevil. Nor is this all. Pre- 
ventive medication has helped materially to 
lesson tin* rates of mortality, ft is not too 
much to say that tens of thousands escape 
sickness in unhealthy seasons In eonaeqnenee 
of having; invigorated their systems in ad- 
vance by a course of lloslettei's Stomach flit- 
ters. This pure and powerful vegetable tonic 
mid alterative comprises the extracts aud <•-- 
sciiees ofa variety of roots and herb-.renown- 
ed foi their atreBfflhening.aoo'tbiDg.vitalizina 
and purifying properties, 'these medicinal 
agents are iueori*oiated with a spirit abso- 
lutely free from the acrid poimMl Which dottle*. 
more or less, alt the liquors of commerce, ami 
their efteet is disused through the whole 
frame by this active, yet harmless stimulant. 
The result is such a condition of the system 
as renders it all but impervious to the exterior 
caiiM-sof rii-ca.se,such an riainp.f.»u.-'obb-ii al- 
tcrationsoftcmpcratiireAc. Strcii^ih.anri the 
perfect regularity of all the fund ions of lie 
liislv.arc the best safe guanls against atmos- 
pheric poison and the etli-cls of uuwhoh »■ 
water, and Hosteller's Hitters arc the beat 
strengtheiiiugand regulating medicine at pre- 
sent known. Pox dyspepsia and biliousness 
I hey arc a sneciflo absolute. ang. 

FEMALE DISEASES.—Large number* of 
womni—In fat l almost ulna tenths of llm entln* sex 
—siinVi from some disease peculiar to temalea. 

Dr.Lawrsues's Womsns Friend t is wiih 
wnnib-i.i   sueerss hi curing them. 

This fact should Is- widely known. If every la- 
dy in the I!. S. were to take « i t>\.. buUba   I 
ihe woman's Friend, they aroutJ be repaid bv -* 
reuewul of health and strength. 

It is a safe and reliable mnedj,aud i- ntdosSMl 
by the best PhysMsas Tifcly 

KOSKOO, the 'jrtat Liver Imi'j'-r'it-r, W''»l 
/Wilier, and lUitorator, prepnn ri by l>r. J. J. 
Lavvrence, the celebrated Physician and 
Chemist, is n safe, pleasant, and reliable rem- 
edy, for the prevention and can of all dia- 
oases caused by a torpid Liver, Impure Blood, 
Disorders of the Kidneys, or Debility ol the 
Nervous System. 

It regulates the secretion-, eradicates all 
humors or taints, restores lost or wasted neiv - 
ous power, and at the same time Muea f <"«' 
uaparts tone and tiger to A* "•/.o'c lusteM. 

July l:tf 

N .TEW  UOODK. 
W 

Spring stock ofg I-.   Have* 
Ladies ib.-- L-.....I-, neisfsftna 
adines, Uosambipiie-, UIL-UH.! 
HusJius, Prints . 
hnv "''-k -•' si- 

....   :.   . • 
lutiidsont! 
>rDelaiiM     I 
, a/urn:.. (-. S . 

i  Divss  Trillin lugs; slsu   . 
•Ii-. s ,. ,,. Mi Ian 

.ox] . i-.li. i- 
Vill l» ...III H-  In 

puuon 
■   ...1.1 

I   :niil 

I.   till. 

I. 

which 
markei 

f'OI \TRY    I'lHilM < i 
T A KEN    IX     E \ l' M A N 11 E    K i 

O- O O 33 S- 
N'.lt     If\.... ni.li toBAVK HONE)    . 

■he iie-w.-t niwl !M".-t i i-ni< iui1''' -u 1 ■■- ■■* 

HATS. 
15' iNNI-'.T'S, 

und I'l.tiWl i- 
r:i!l nlhl -■■•»• uUl    xtcM'K he! >i.- |*u|| bl|V • 

\\\  III »k \i   I Will I     il 11 Oi'i •'.■■,/. .1 :       -   p 
riirt*, to :mv ::. 'I,i- liiarkvl 

; ii' W" t.-iiiii i.,;tiil»(- • -r iii<- libwal i 
I't-icivi-'! rn'i'-t!tti»ri\ ail'l v. tl vmlfttvoi I    ' 
IrifiuikfU in the ftttmv. 

CM! A   VVRATHKRtY 
Conn r V. .-t MurkH ft |<,v.   - 

W <>ol   Hitiiliu. 
W.H.I    I   III).   I       s    . 

Or   ill    the   lleeee,   I b-ar   ol   hills   alii!    I.i. 
wan led for I he RwL  Island Mauufscfu 
Companj. 

April, i~i\:>. }AS. SLOAN 4SONS 

Insult) in i hi • 

AMERICAN 
LIFE INSURANCE CO,, 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 
The tallowing issn exirari fn.m anivaU leltei 

written by lbs propriston of Plantation flitters: 
"We liiel BO coliceplion of the nidi- spreaii suf- 

fering which exisis.or of the almost infallible cures 
produced by >!"• Fhuitadon Btuers,wban are lii>; 
eommsnesd onering them for sal^. We now Bnd 
that every bouas has aweakebilil.su silnajparmt 
or debilHated aged tnemls-r.who aaath ibis ronic. 
Our Laboratory has grows IVoui a -ingle room to 
sn immenaa bulliliiig.und our -ah- from t urn l»it- 
lles to many huiiilred dessns per day,aiul we are 
glad to know that they have dnue yoli SIJ much 
guod." 

MAOUOU* WATKK.—9aperior to the best ini- 
is.rteil Osrmaa Cologne,   aud sold at   half tie- 
price. ^^_       atfeiy 

TO   C-OXSIMITlVKS. 
The Advertiser, having been res t--■---.1 u. 

health ill a few weeks,  by  a  very   shnjife rem 
.slv, after having suftered sen ral years with -t 
severe lung aftouon, and that dread dnMaae,C'on 
sumption—is anxious lo make known to his f.-i 
low sufferers lite means of cure. 

To all who desire' it. he will send a copy of i!»- 
pi-es4-i-iptiou use,! ifree of charge,) wiih tne dirw 
lions mr prepiu-iug and using Ihe same, whs b 
they will find a sure cure for (.'oinuiiipli'ii.Asthui.i. 
Bronchitis, etc. The object of the advertiser in 
•ending the Pis-scription is to benefit the sftueuul, 
and spn .ul iiiformatinu whu-h b- conceives to l»- 
invaluably; and be bepes. v-ry mfibrer will try his 
retnedy, as It will cost ihem nothingi and  may 
prove a blessini.'. 

Partial wishing the prescriptioa, will pleass iul- 
.Iress Kiv. EDWARD A. WILSON. 

Iiy:ly       Williamsborg, Kings (V.. New Vi- 

ol    I'in! i.l. Ii'hm. 
Because the  •' Ameriesii      isonoMCompsi 

ehsrtered i-i \-~*'.   "I he  ' Ann ik  
lables of ratm i"i Lil . V slowment, lucouie i' 
dining,   Return   I'M nun. .   Premium   1' 
Children's Endowment Poliiii        nd'gi 
nnitieaist most favo-aldi* terms    1      .■.-. 
Ii has both the mm lal s«d stw-kpl    Tlir' 
liiel-ieiin" albtWS a fwSS   "I    1 *.' |-■"■    Cenl 
if desired.     All   !'■   • • ■ Ibrleusble.   fl 
Pofioies payable .     la. .i~»-    I   ei( biy yesrs.   Ii- 
pays Its Po^cli    prolllpllj   ivleli llaV Islldne.^ 
has paid over blsi iii he lii-tory.    It has  -i- 
(■i aisnt ■...,!-. > ilirnlead ul Ml [-rceul   I 
tual pulk-y holders.   Tin record »l llie i•..-' 
guiib- lo tin   I'l'l I l:i:     In. in  ■ 
" Aiuviicmi.'' 
JI.IIN S. WII.-OV, An \. Hllli.f.filN 

.-" . .1-   I fir. '''-   SftSil. 
Adtlrves il! i nmniui li   >i«i    Is 

CALDWELL A  BKEXIZER, 
'<■<■• i.it .1, .:. ;■■■   .v rwsvAmls  t'orofl 

On l< 1. 1-' Sational Bank B 
Cliarlul      ' 

P. H. Adams, Loral Agent, Dr.Ja-.K   I 
Medical Examiner, Ons u-ls ro, N. C. 

Apply lo alsive fo|     I'll.;|...l.l-   r. Illuil 
and valuable infirnmllon.   Uou'tins  i   ;• ■• 
l.i-i- l..*!i!'-.i-    It will save yon mviiei    1 
pay! 

Good Aiieiii- \\"iiot.-ii. 

|t   r" Tin- strperior standing. 
pi.|...:.n.-\ ..' *.ii-l i iiipany- 
nneqitnled ihduesmeiils ii > 
Agents anil Brokei - 

AU klud.   SLACKS   at   this   Offlce. 

. Hi, H   ■ 
llfl.l- II. 1. • 

■ I 

E vainiiic   lot'   I oillsi l\ e-. 
i 

F 
I'l.OI  l{. 

li ,li'. KNOW   I I.AKi: ! 
mil olliel  Itrainl lesdl 
i    J .-' rc.iv.sl . ml Msr-aft 

I-I;.I 

I.Riee.Sali.Kivil i.lVms-i   K| ■    I'. 
Oils,Paints,(ilass A Puttv.rlt     .\ 

li'.l.ly ' VATK' 

MM < igurs 
K. j.l itrtisl .• • 

al I hupiu's liiug Store, 

pAHtn.% 
K.,ual I- 
• ■ '. 

Aug. li 

1)1 Iti:   Lead ■■■ Oil. 
LINSEED A   MACHIM ' 

K.-i.-ine A Train Oil, 8pl - I 
Window Glass, asat'd sixes, Pun;   A 

A-IJI. 1-f.i. al si."     - 

1>leawin«liJiidrn tiassii al-'"""' 
MALE AND FEMALE 

Riglil ii.ii- B-ilrtl   of   llreei - N   ' 
open s.,.1. -.M. !-'.'     I:  .    I   -   II 
A.M . Principal.    Te     -       • ' 
;. moulhs, from 88 lo -.'"    B    r.1 
s- !.. -in.   Rooms n      ' • 
•oe.-n.iie.-i- br board   .       • -     '     i 
lioulanaddreai tin Primii«d  nOn 

-' -    , 



' 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

PIAN o m 

run«.oi.n JIEDAL 

HAS JUST BEEN AWARDEDTO IIIAS.11 

slll'IT • i        II- -t Piiiimniiow inade.ovur 
Baltimore,   Philuilelphia  and New York Plane*, 
l.v :!,.- Maryland lo-niut.-. 
' Office imi)   Waroruomi Ho. J,  North  Liln-rty, 

neai HI'I: Street, Bahimnre. 
Stii ft"- Pia  have nil tin- latest improvementa 

idiier 11.•   AURAFFE   TREBLE,   IVORY 
IKON IS, UMI me Improved FRENCH ACTION. 
lu.lv \%ini..i|i.-i: 1.1  rive  leare, with privilege of 
exchange  a-iikiti twelve mouth, if not entirely 

itiafai Inn tn purchaai i 
Secml   HaiM Piano,  mill  Parlor Organ!  el- 

wan ..ii ...in.! :...■ i fail to (300. 
K.-f.-iv... whohaveom piano, in BOB:   General 

Robert E   I...    I •.    . V,      General   Hubert 
1:,:,- n, v., ..!..- . s c t;,„. ]>. II. Hill, 
Charlotte, N '' Mora. R. Harwell 4 Sou., 
Chariot!.. S.f Me, Na.li A Kollock, HiM.- 
boro, N. C   Re,  t    11. Kiddirk. KittiaIPe Springs, 
N   t      'I ..I     A call in ...li.-ited. SS-ly 

GROCERIES, PRODUCE, Ox., 
Carefully corrected eaek week. 

BYW.8. MOORE, General Dealer. 

BacoD, l"aJ0 II»..., 131all 
Reeawax, 3&a*0 /rim, 7 8 
Butter, 20 Tire, 7| 
Beef, Hall Rod, 10 
C'awUrr-AiUmautim 25     Nail rod, l.r> 

s<4 lir.lrl 
O   ShABOUl 

I.I: Miiin:. 
A   Kn 

:,- i. IVKI.OON dailv 

i »HK Klll.lt.iAII Co. 
. v 1st,  ISM. 
Keep! Sunday. 

3 I'M. 
3 A.M. 

HI A.M. 

7 111 P.M. 
11:15 A.M. 
'.•:«■ I'.M. 

i lb with till 

1 

Hal    I ■ . 
i    I . I :■ ._■ I al 

V.»} i.: 5 
I I Part 

Mail i   ■ 
lit Tin     II 

«.. •■ al 
I       Mil     I .: i...'- I.I 

BAt LINE STEAMERS lot Baltimore, 1'hila- 
■ i...|,l. .., Si v York and ill place. North, Kant dt 
A    i 

I I Trait inert with Steamersdaily 
Baltlmon ...... I, i...k I,.I X. York; 

lb • linn-in Ii wok for Philadelphia ami twice 
..,.1, week foi II -I E.  II   OHIO, 

Sup'*.  Trmssportatknu 

[lIlll'ltiMl  A  DAN VII.I.E K. K. 
It CHANGE <H" SCHEDULE. 
Oil and .:'■ ■ Kridav, .In,    I".. ISflD,   the Panncn- 
ger Train, oi  Ihi. I'.... i will tun aaflollowa; 

iii.iM. \\ i -i     /./,../.'.,.,v Paswtngtr. 
I.  .       UUIn .. .. ,.' > ."/••./, -.l.'i.A.M. 

II.IIH.A.M. 

Makitu; I'ln ihertiotu* with  Train, on tlio 
road fur Karniville.Lynchburg, Briatol, 

K ■■.. le, M .hw,*c. 
rilHIIl'lill   Mill.   A\|i   l:\llir.sl. 

Leave* Kirliniuud daily al iMU I'.M. 
1.. .       I»:i > al .'.40 P.M. 
A i... - ..• Ui. ■ .. -horn it II-'-1 A.M. 

Making rlim. * foi  i:l  MtatioM on  tbe 
V Carolina fail   I- ill Eaal and Went of Orieae 

i I.til..in-. Colmiibia, Aiurunta,end all pointa 

liiitNi. EAST—Thr ih Mail and Kxprtu. 
Leaves On eneburu dailv al 1.48 A.M. 
I.. ... - Dam        '    ;. 4.04 A.M. 
Arrireeal Richmond 11.00 A.M. 

I VM Mill   IEII   I'ASSKNIiUK. 
Leave Biirkevillcdailv.treroi Hondas, "2.10 I'.M. 
Arrivi- at Richmond SAU P.M. 

I liiull.il Tickets van 1-c- procured at tba 
TI.-U.-I (Ma-** in I.'.. I,nun..I and Danville to all 
iiU|Mirtatil   |.      -   South and  Southwest 

1 i 

audWe-l rilOMAS Ui'DAMEAl), 
Sn|i-riuti-iiib-iit. 

i'ulilic. 
>n>*<iiting yon a Bmfa and 
orm of rarioua paiti-m., 

Tallow, 85 
Oane-NorUioni, 

Hi-Hi laclnry 30 
Elk Mouutain.N C, 

C»iWm..  15a80 
Coftt, Sack, -OuM 

Retail, >C5a:a 
Laguira, 35 

C„tl<,n.  Aia'.-J 

Yarn, XtaWM 
DomrHir Goodi, 

4-4 Shcotitiff, 10al9 
I "       16» 

Egg: 10al5 
Feathm, 40a60 
FlaxMtd, 1.75a 
fraiti, 

A|inles,grean, bOa75 
" dried, C 

Peacbea dried, 
Chtrms MaW 
Blackberrlee, Call) 

Flour, .-.00 
Ftrttfliert, Ouauo, 5 

HauKh'i I'boaphale,3i 
Plaster, per bag, 1.75 

Shovel mould, 10 
Leatlur, Sole, 33a40 

Upper, 60ai5 
Lard, 20a25 
M;lat»i, Cuba, Cua*5 

Golden Syruti, 1.00 
Sorsham, 40a 50 

Aa./», Keg, 6 25 
" retail, 6 

Onioui,large, 40aR0 
(HI, Linaeeil, 1.75 

Tanner'i, 1.50 
Bperni, '2.M 
Kerosene, best, GO 

ProrriKirr, Hay, 50 
Fodder, 40 
OaU, per doa. 20 

Poimlon,Irish, 60a~5 
"       Sweet, 

Rice, lCis 
Rags, Si 
Spirits Turpentine, 1.00 
mmtr, Dark, 15 

Raw, leta20 
Coffee, c, 20 
Crushed. 25 

calcined, 7.00   Powdered,   a% 
Cement, 5.00 Salt, Fins, aaek,4.MI 

6'raia, Com, 'JOalOO 
Wheat, 1.50 
OaU, 40a50 
Rve, 1.00a 
Peas, 95a 
Meal '.Dial UU 

llulii. Green, a 7 
Dry,      alO 

erpnol, e 
Retail, 2alii 

Soda,   15a 
Tallow, l:lalf. 

Viuegar, 25a50 
B'ovf,25a4ti 

Roll., B0a75 
Ask 

Lime, up country, 1 75; Shell, 1.7."i,Noithem, 2.75, 
•Salt American 2.75 

gfrlanaa", Aug. 24.—Wheat, white, 1.02 to 
1.20; rod, LEA) to 1.30. Corn 1.2* to IAD. 
KlniM-ci! 2-'.U'i. 

Weal Yt.rk, An^. 21.—N. C, 6a, old, 50: new. 
5<iJ. Floor 5 to lu. Wheat 1 to 2.00. Cotton 
35c. 

Ralliniori, Aug. 24.—Cotton 34J to 35. Flour 
0 25 to 7.00. Wheat 1.40 to 1.50. Corn 1.1-1 
to 1.10. 

Umtrmut, Anij. 24.—Cotton 13J to 1 Id. II. S. 
bond 84|. 

iritiAinofofi, Ang. 24.—Turpentine ?.l for vir- 
gin, and 2J>0 for yellow dip. Spts turpentine 
'Mc. per gallon.   Cotton 3oc. 

LOCAL. 
IC^ X.—Su!»ncribeni receiving their pnpers 

with a crwfl before their names nre reinimle<l 
that their ; uWcripti-.n hu expired, ni.-i uulebu 
renewed in two weekti will be uiMontinued. 

Daily Patriot. 
If sii(lii'icnt ciicouragcmoiit can In- 

secured between this and the lirst of 
Spptemlier, we propose to publish a 
Jitiily Patriot of 20 colunis—the shwt 
to bo 19x28 inches. Terms &S per 
year. The town needs a daily and 
could sustain one liberally. What say 
the people f 

A BARGAIN can bo had in a new 

n-N.'.iih'Easi I '•■■I* wagon—with a top—if immedi- 
ate application be made to this office. 

A 
i i>ni|i 

Woiil lo llH 
I 

C ..!. > 
1 ■ . '.    '■ 

Uvn\ v i i ■ ■ 

NKW AnVKRTlSEMK.NTS.—Ilrvk are otFered 
by Lane A Albright. 

mid tin- i.-iy be.t I     tflfcVi(. jmmu   n„ Blldeahetoaer. 
„i.. (for what it ■  worth)        ,,,„, , 

than 16 yean, gaim-d I     -W'«""T timxU are ottered by the old house 
bv tnnl dealii     in and liandling of Cook and   of Armstrong, Cator &  Co.,  "f Baltimore— 

1 ... low as auy uoa as   wllu -„.lvo M1J moro tpja^aKI ,,„„,! 
-  Ihelll I" work well.— __„. , 

lours truly Stato than any Northern house. 
C   li'. FATES. HAoeai Maimfarturm will do well  t 

! 
11..i, i I..- .1 

Oil U 
.. 

in this 

rcoil 

the card of Hoffman, Ball A Co. Mni   UKii.irrix. 
 I  CARPENTERDfG. 

Tin- i.. ■- I    ' i-i .iiH-.i Ti*..iiA'a.,vvoil]«l , 
 »to all w I iay want I    GF" Will the subscribers who receive 

v.      .!..„.•i«theu.,.,i..x....it,icir raat ,,    priming odice, be 
i .  .'iv lowest tfi-ius 11 in i i • 

II ivf«R i.u.l u praociea] . u little more particular  in scmlin^ for 

\-e m HIv   v - . 
Vi,    I'..   •    : 

Si*te nil     V   . 
l    I. l 

;- iw ml 

r«». »» •" ;" ;»'•: "™» , the same.   It is a source of great an- 
id van  in-Ill-.he believes that , b 

■  -111. ' 
...   .-i-.-ii.  Ix.lli   lioin  llii. 

Address, 
DANIEL COBLE, 

Una-uaboro, N. C. 

1M.\  CAKE, •>»<l:i Itisi nil. SLI: 

Soda, I.i. II—t.HI, Arrow- Root, 
;g, ^ugai   and   Ojster Ctmekora, frmn tho 

,    ,1 ItaUirv iHAV.iiii.iiii llintlii-rs.Phil- 
delphia.    Foi iah  wholesale and retail. 

h... .!.».-. Sl.dAN A  SONS. 

I) OX'T 

1 l.i.-n-ni 

I'.ii 
.,..i 

liil^i-t   111.- 
T       Sheet li 

-   iHlMltil 
 usli 

PLACE. 
..-i K Copper Ware, 
j A Glltteriag done 

I ii. es.   Also 1'iuit 

noyance, besides very expensive, to 
send out every week at least twenty 
papers more than we have "liox sub- 
scribers." Wo are glad to know thve 
paper is so eagerly sought after; but, 
we prefer to send it to those only who 
pay for it. 

BUILDING ASSOCIATIOSS.-OUI friend 
W. A. C'ummiiigs of Wilmington, ha& 
sent us a copy of the Constitution and 

died  ami soldered up, and Htore*  re-! by-laws of the   Wilmington   Blliltliii" 
lire-lands i.       li'.'lv       C. G. YATES.     la ■  .- «r i Ti       i   i, ,   Association..    W c would be "lad to see 
>l IMIS lot 

"Twog l Pianos are ini association formed in this place.— 
i   .;. terms. One i,oi. Kvery thriviug, growing town in the 

Inn-ROM d the other ooaimon.   Apply 
al ilu- oil   • 7J:tf 

A 
Houth should organize a society. The 
investments are safe, pay a large per 
cent, to the stockholders and at the 
same time afford advantages to in.;u 
of limited means not to be obtained in 
any other way. 

So confldent are wo that tho opera- 

IS»H;M:I.»    ItAlE. 
On Monday, the 

nth day ol Sepb ... next, haingGnilford Su- 
perior t-ottrt, ni 12 oVIoek.al tho Court House 
.i.i,-I in I he town ..i tile, ush  I will sell   at 
publii auelii n, all the iiroportyof everyibrs- 

ladoiiging to thcestau of J., R. 4 J. 
Sloan, Ihatmay niuiain in my hau-ls on that 

mniher of Rook •lebts.arroiintsaml | "•■■ «l tho (»ucerii   need   Only   to be 

""'u'",' ,!.il,l
i

l,"''M1'1 ,.To.lhi"  nnderstootl to be appreciated, that we i    i...-;!.-.-;..■ , 111>- tn ui« He iin- attention i .  .    a,    ... * ' 
ni the pul I take the liberty of calling a meeting ot 

.";,,";:; 2 %?$£  «'« c"^»«. to discuss the propriety of 
the 

.    . 
. lo   eloso 

JKS8K H. LIMD8AT, 
<•"":•»*■ Assignee. 

I> l.« III ll) THIS WEEK, 
IV    ;.\1.V."S.\ M MKKKI'.I.. Noll in kits, 

ttOK ANUCUT HERRING, 

Foi 

i.i I IM:H SUGARS, 
GOLDEN 8YRUP 

IAS. SLOAN A SONS. 

A    l.. 

- 
■ 

I HltOK.S   «|    VOITII. 

:   who   . iiC-r. .1   for years   from 
lily,   Premature   lli-eay, ami   all 

-   ■ i    ' -• i.li.ni.will, foi   the 
il free to all who 

ilireetiniu for making the 
.- . uiv.l. Sulferers 

.. Irertiai r's experience, 
i-ii.-.: confidence, 

-li'lIN I!  OGDEN, 
-N-    12 Cedar street,New York. 

forming an association in Greensboro. 
Tersous desiring to hear the matter 
explained will meet at Dr. Betibow's 
store on Friday evening next, at 8 
o'elock. 

Cot NTY MATTERS.—The next regu- 
lar meeting of the Board of Commis- 
sioners will bo held on the first Mon- 
day in Septentwr. At this meeting 
the township officers elected and those 
to lie appointed, who have not previ- 
ously done so, will be permitted to 
qualify. 

We learn that tho election in Stun- 
ner township was hcl d without a justice. 
Y* ill the loyalty of the gentlemen elec- 

s' 1.. Ilr 
• 
k   . 

•'. ■ 

1   . -   In 

are reeomueuded 
havi —i tho ie,i|s-.   Ur. 

' ^      ■; rl  -. X.  C.,  apcaka of 

' "fTiaa'j l'-ruvlan 
■   .. adaptad to all 

i   i I aliMi an ex- 

t    I \l\ i:i!MI. TONIC 1 

- V ' I'.' ' — Itnaed* known for 

''"   .N;'-;rsv":.t0,1,,ot "**«* this township to the 
ihlinciiptheSn    rule laid down foi-  Morehead, Gilmer, 

■     Wenkni-seol  he Digeatira    e.,, a 
SCI 

The regular Fall term of Ouilford 
Superior Court -will commence on the 
first Monday in Septemlier. We call 
attention to the. matter, because the 
court was forun :rly held in October. 

We direct at tentiou to the advertise- 
ment of Messr a. Hoffman Ball & Co., 
Baltimore. They will furuish pam- 
phlets containing the revised regula- 
tions on application.    They   arc also 

l y *■! the ■ .... : : ;. 
I"   : •s  E. BRACK1N, M. U, 

1-v 
■•ORTEB A. IXKCL, 

Groenaboro, N .0 

-  < I:MS   itniiKD, 
•' IViH be given li.r the re- 

■■ •   ' •' ■■-   ' •      • ■!• I i -v.  bound to me hv 
'           '"' rt of (1 lilford     All   persons  an 

-■■'■ ' '-' employino m liarhoriag said i PrePared to  make   advances   on ship- 

l > SCOTT, &-.   j meuts of tol ,aoco. 

Comiiiunications. 
For the Patriot. 

GREENSBORO, ISD., Aug. 13, 'C». 
MESSRS. J. W. ^VLBRIGRT & BBO •_ 

It looks to a man, in the Xorth-west, 
my rnn.li like we are bordering 0n 
another ivbellion. jt has become almost 
impossible lor the luainrilv .« -..i~ T_ 

LOCAL BKEvrrrES.—The Episcopal 
Festival on Thursday night last was 
largely attended, and the receipts lib- 
eral. The management was good, the 
arrangement excellent, and the oc- 
casion a sonrce of much pleasure to 
our citizens. 

The McConnell .building, which was   ....,        ,.    ,       . 
,      . . ""I'ossiuie lor tlie waioritv to rtilo  In 

vacateil a lew months since by the con-1 many parts ol the United States    It 
solidation of two drug stores, is now I plain to be seen that the party now in 
occupied by  Mr. W. I). McAdoo. who   !"."''' ^1 •^•'''•uiiied to rule or ruin. 
has o,*ned a large grocery and leather ''"'• '' '" "" '"n""'          •'■- 
establishment.    Theit- is not a vacant 
house in town now. 

Mr. John T. Rees, of the Planter's 
Hotel has in course of construction a 
tint; ten-pin alley. 

Water Melons and Musk Melons are 
abundant, notwithstanding the dry 
weather—prices higher than usual. 

corrupt means that 
2'"'" T,,m I'-'" °' usi!'Kto ««y their point.-.. 1 he tune is not far distant 

when a ■,-,„,.,h.-a,, f„rui of gominZ 
"ill be extinct m the United States, 
unless the honest, laboring class of men 
can be induced to O,H.„ their eves and 
took towards the awful precipice that 
we a,-0 now iast drifting to, and p„ 
their shou tier to the wheel and help to 
avoid the trouble we will .soon be in, if 
government attain go on in the chan- 

Peachesare more plentiful than were  m-1 they are now row  i 
expected at the lirst of the season. There are not many o? our  officers 

Sweet Potatoes are offering in small   "ll"1 lm,k■u> •'"' ffo<«i of the eonntrv. 
lot, T1"'v WJ** •» party and use all 

means in ,!„.„•  pow.-r  to  accomplish 
their ill""""  •—■—" -  •        ' Kggs and butter are very scarce. 
means in their 

-ir designs, regardless of the Const'i' 
Copious showers of rain   have fallen , tulion or .lustiee. 

during  the  past   week—making   the!     '[^"i'l/ose that many of the  readers 

•al season since Ma v.   Some  \\\t '!*! f??3«!!!! T-'1^ "'!lt ""'■ »»«- first general seasi   '         -t1 .uuv.    outing i„»„,.^ :,, i,  i                 ,               "  '   .-- • ■ lattlie ill Indiana tried to force the til' 
corn will be benefttted, but the greater teenth auiendment upon us by passing 
part is too much injured to be revived, the bill without a iiuorum   when thev 

Large  crops  of turnips  should  lie kue.v there was a large majority oppos- 
sown for stork, and every  other shift ,r, 

made that will save corn, for it will be w,,,'Z°>. S-tiZaVS "' U"3- Statc 
..IIII.Ii. in -ii.ii:. ,,i having universal 

scarce and high. It sold this week suffrage in the South, but tliey are not 
for *1.25. j « UlinK to submit to it here.    It is plain 

The horses of .Indue  Tonrgee  ran   ",:JT..,llc Batlical leaders possess no rc- 
., • ,- , publican principles, and  I   find   then, 

away this morning-doing some dam-. an. Illa,,y men that shut tl.ei. eves 
age to the wagon. Runaways are get- and follow them in their extreme UU- 
tiug very coininou and it does seem to constitutional measures, regardless of 
us some penalty should be incurred, for  "** ".'''i"^ nf the community. 

.... *   ■       .    . ., it is now Hilly time Hi:it  «..  .,t...„i.i such things are nlciosl alwaj 
suit of caii'lessins 

the ie- s IIOH tuny time that we should 
arouse, look annual and see what con- 
dition our government is in.   Go to 

••- | wo«*i l»»t out all dishonest officers who 
SUMAC—Mr. Alex. MacKac, of I.iv-   '•",' '«« 0«c fleece only, and not the 

Hock, and ,-1,-,-t bones) men to office. 
A REPUBLICAN.' 

erpool, miller the inail ol American 
Sumac, calls the attention of the peo- 
ple of this countiy ton very valuable 
product of our soil, which is almost 
totally neglected. He says: -Very lit- 
tle progress has been made in this 
valuable product, and we are without 
any supplies. The low price quoted 
in American cities for this most sale- 
able article, evidenci 
care is not administered in the gather- 
ing and manufacture, which I., a pity 
when a remuneration ol 120 dollars a 
ton, or more, awaits il in this.1 Tin- 
Messrs. Fountain, of this place are of- 

fering a market for this article. 

STOCK FARM.—We enjoyed a couple 
of  hours very pleasantly   yesterday 

For the Patriot 
KKXTI IK v TOWN, Cray son Co., Tex., | 

August 3rd, I860.    J 
Mean. Editors .—1 read your paper 

With great pleasure and think  of the 
"old folks at litiine."    I ain glad to see 
the evidences of prosperity around my 
"native heath.''   And yet it fills me 

that the iblcst  with sadness to miss so many old na a 
and see so many new ones—to think 
that old things have passed away, and 
innovation now is rapidly changing the 
once quiet, reiined. social old place. 
No one who spent his early years in 
(ireeiisboro, could forget the olden 
limes. Yon may nol care for these 
changes, because they come upon yon 
so gradually, but to one who has sought 
a new home towards the sunset and 
looks out upon boundless prairies with 

morning in wandering through Mr. II.: "0 tumult and noise ami strife of bUsi- 
II. Tales Stock Farm', on the suburbs : "«,s< to consume his thoughts, all  the 

changes ol Ins old home, missing names, 
of our town, and view ing his improved 
stock.    Everything we  saw on Hie 
premisesjooked tooumuinitiated eyes, 
•• blooded" and Well kept,~«TC« /.• .1/;'. 
T. himsrlf. He has the thorough Ches- 
ter Hogs, the linest we have ever seen. 

new firms, things once loved now cast 
aside, names once venerated now for- 
gotten, all bring lo his heart sad feel- 
ings, and to his mind the thought thai 
this life is a pilgrimage not always 
pleasant. 

Bui while you are changing and talk- 
weighing at 18   mouths old  from   sou ing aboui changing, why don't some of 
to 1000 lbs; the Brama chickens, larger you ,''*ll"• •'• these  plains  of Texas.' 
.., n «...        j toil talk ol being Southern men,  anil 
than our common [Turkeys, and a sure ,.,,,,.,,, ,..7 v   . i  ^. .   .-     t yet leave the Old North State for In 
crop, as he informs us he has never (iinnat, Illinois.  Missouri,  or  Kansas. 
lost a single one since he commenced while Texas with her 200,000 square 
raising them—they are not al all sub- mile* of magnificent prairies and for- 
ject to the" gapes" or any othei sh-k- ,.'s,sn."ls"l,,lvi""1 «■*■ "!'«•'' •"i"1 

arc mil al all 
or auy othei .- 

ness so common among onr old-fash- 
ioned stock: then he has imported 
Turkeys and docks, which beat any- 
thing in the poultry line we have ever 
seen, except, last ami tetut, his •■ Gold- 
en   Bantams,' about the size or a little 

its richness! Soon the great Memphis, 
l-.i l'asso ami I'aeilic llail lioad will 
pass through our country, Northern 
Texas, within a few miles of my home, 
and the Chinaman, the Dutchman and 
lite Yankee will settle up this country. 
while the Southern white men go north 
to purchase tho vacated  laud of  the 

larger than Pheasants, and beautifully man who has gone south.    This whole 
marked, as their name indicates.    We Northern Texas is as rich as your best 

supposed that these wen v for or- ,","°"1 ,ami "'J*1.. a" •*  b""-1'1 /'"'" 
.,„„,.,. . , one to three dollars  per  acre.    Open 

jiament,but Mr. I.   informed us thai v,.lWi{, m.,.(lin„. nothing but   fencing 
they were superior to most any other ami ploughing; while you  must cut 
fowls in the way of eggs, as the, were dov. u your forest, dig uji your stumps 
continual •• la\eiv." ,""'" oil your brush, break up tins route 

..    .„ ,. .     . .. ,, ami altei two or three yearsol great toil 
It will pay any one well to visil Mr. ym h.1V(. „ |UU1 ,„,„„„ i:nill „,,;,.), „m 

T., and we assure them he will lake produce probably one-half or one-third 
great     pleasure   in   •'showing    them the amount produced by our land, 
'round," but at the same  time. If they 
do not want to make two trips, we 
would advise them to wait until the 
Ayroshirc anil Alderney Cattle arrive, 
which are expected shortly. 

AH   l.MiENi'U.-   JAM.   BIRD,   We 

Doe-; not this look like nonsense T 
But you can't realize it. I have receiv- 
ed many letters from North Carolina, 
some from other States asking for full 
information about ecetjttki*g. 1 gen- 
erally give il as well as 1 can, ami the 
next letter they ask precisely the same 
pieslioiis—not realizing the facts sta 

have in our jail an  ingenious youth of ^.»»fore or expeeling something new 
•' " ■ entirely from so distant a land, as tho 

about  seventeen  summers,   who   per- ! lllis was li))t ., 1)al! „i the same earth 
forms tonsoiial operations, in the best: upon which they live.    If they  would 
pf Style, with a  piece of broken glass. ' take a newspaper from these parts for 
.,•'.,. i.i- i   • one month, they would get. more intor 
Ourjailor informs us that his work is ^^ Ui;m bj app|ymg ,„ B <I()Z(>I1 

unexceptional, and that his patrons private individuals. There is a news- 
prefer the glass, in his hands, to razors palter ill nearly every county in the 
u those of a great many professional State, the. would have no difficulty in 

barbers. He also ,.cr.oru.s t he un- ""t"^"^,^,,. ,„■ tlu. ^..etiveness 
paraleled feat of trimming, lU,artistic 0, llljs ^ without any extra work, on 
style, his own hair. He is sentenced high rolling prairie we made on our 
to the Penitentiary  tor a term of ten place this year 13S4 bushels of wheat 

, '.        .    .,    ..,,- on flftv-nve acres—about twenty-three years, and we expect greater things ot 0"™g  (|  ^  ^    Qm  ^   ^ 

him when he has a better chance Of ,„akc from forty to sixty bushels to the 
ilisjii.u inn his many accomplishments, acre.   Cotton is excellent, and all kinds 

.». of vegetables and fruits.   Tin-most of 
THE DEATH OK BKV. PETER DOVH, the laud is rented to families and young 

,.    ,. merrv'froni the States, who either come 
D.D., which occurred w this place on ut.lv-,.,(1 ,„„„. lo purchase and fix up a 
Tuesday morning last, east  a gloom farm or do not wish to do so. A young 
over the entire community.   Dr. D.mb man of energy can cultivate ten or lii 

ar, and had ably and teen acres in corn, ten or ■£*■» 
wheat, about five in cotton, and jn.ik 

was in his 71th yt 
z.ealously preached the 
fifty years. 

ospe] for over 

If the Tycoon of Gllilford is able li 
carry his point, when. oh. when wil 
our "blackberry hunters" be i 

from $000 to IJIIMMI in gold—while the 
same labor with you will barely clear 
expenses. This is the place for the 
farmer and the man ■ ho wish :s to make 
him a good permanhnl home for him 

nstalled self and children. Think of it. What 
does a man live for 1 I can see those 

into office!   It seems somebodj   else,   ^ MU o| (^.jnird, the weary, hind 
besides the conservatives, was hurt by Vllli;j„,. iU,,n with his dozen children 
the coupiTclut, of the defeated town-; working from sunrise till sunset in rags 
•l,;.. OWL ami discontent with u • better prospect 
s"ipcUr''- -a*.  before them.   Whatapitj that those 

A senior  wrangler—A  wife  older   people cant be -settled upon this land 

and the advantages ol education l»e 
had. 

That is a new idea, isn't it ! ('oniing 
to Texas to be educated! Well, let me 
tell yon, we have no fcnctjrtxw/* here— 
every Texan can stand on the broad 
prairies and gaze over creation, while 
he appears to lte in /rent—no back 
PUttS to this couiitry. Every man has 
his horsvx—every man, woman and 
child rides,and ton miles here on horse- 
back over this rolling open Country an- 
no more than two or three among your 
woods, hills and gullies. Mativ stu- 
dents used to ride to school to nie five 
miles, and thought no more of it than 
you would to walk half a mile. We 
have five schools over this countv, 
good teachers, who attended, and tin- 
people take more pride generally in 
their neighborhood schools than in any- 
thing else, The people are indepen- 
dent intelligent and much better edu- 
cated generally than the people of the 
States. This is sometimes accounted 
for by the supposition that none but 
independent, self-reliant and energetic 
people would attempt such a move as 
is necessary to go to Texas. But' the 
difficulties of traveling are disappear 
lug continually. The cheapest way to 
get here, as well 88 the best with large 
families, is to purchase teams and wag 
ons ami strike for the desired point, 
then one has his teams and wagons to 
commence his work with immediately. I 

I would not recommend this country 
lor a professional man or politician, liii 
there are three times as many as are 
necessary now, but it is the place tin 
the farmer, the horticulturist, the me- 
chanic who wishes a home and some- 
thing to leave to his children. 

Tod probably think it unhealthy, un- 
pleasant, hot; yon would be very much 
mistaken. It is the most pleasant conn-1 
try 1 was ever in a constant breeze 
during the summer coming from the 
South over the prairies similar to the 
breeze of the ocean, only mil so strong ; 
tbe thermometer during this whole 
8ummer has not been higher than 00 . 
Hid even that heat not fell in the 
breeze, there is scarcely any sickness, 
and fatal diseases are almost unknown 
here. I have not felt even slightly nn- j 
well for about two years, and can rival 
"the senior" editor in corporositv, 
weighing 175 pounds. 

It is a line place to get a wife or to 
bring one to. You can choose. Your 
old acquaintance, Captain Hob. role,1 

fouml him a wile here, and is in charge 
of a Seminary of learning in this coun- 
ty with about loo students. 

I myself have hail in charge some 
very fine Academies, but am now set 
tied down to a country life on a farm 
which is not only .'/t. life in iM-; coun 
try, but the place to prosper. .1. 0.11. 
Bhickbiirii, formerly ol Salem. N. C 
lives in this county, and is the most 
prosperous aud extensive men haul in \ 
Northern Texas, having bronghl on ' 
this year alioul 81.10,000 worth of goods. 

If the bayonet does not keep us down 
wc will, in tin- coming election, settle 
all political affairs right. I know, 
Messrs. Editors, thai you would rather 
see good emigrants entering you state 
than good citizens leaving il. Il does 
not become me to advise anything to 
the disadvantage of my old mother 
Slate;—but I have received many let- 
ters on the subject, ami it is due to the ' 
people that they should know what 
they can do all over the earth—our 
common heritage, and it is the duty of 
all mankind tokdo the best they can for 
themselves, their children and one an- 
other. If you think proper, if you 
think it will give any more informa- 
tion which will do him good, publish 
this communication. 

Let me know when my subscription 
runs out. so that I may.renew : 1 can- 
not afford io miss a number—if is much 
better than private correspond nee. it 
frequently saddens me whin il an 
uounees the death of same friend of 
years ago. as ii  did  some  time  past 
when I saw the aiiliouncei-.t-jil   of  lite 
death of Be v. John Long.   This com j 
muuication is hastily written upon my 
return from Court. 

I hope yon are prosperous ami joy- 
ous for old times' sake.       ATfll ».~\ 

he*tritctire Storm By a private let- 
ter we learn a mast destructive hail- 
storm passed over a iiortion of Ran- 
dolph county, on Thursday evening 
last, In-1 M.-en i'lankliusville and Line- 

jyy's -Store. It was the most terrific 
storm ever witnessed by the oldest 
inhabitants, unrooting houses, uproot- 
ing trees and greatly damaging the 
crops in the section over which it pass 
vil. — Cluirlottt Times. 

There actually qualified before the 
County Commissioners Thursday, a 
negro magistrate who can't write his 
name, Mud was com|M>lled to affix "his 
mark" lo the qualification oath. His 
name is George Page, elected for Holly 
township during the recent election.— 
Hi- will have a line time making ont 
warrants; and still he is also one of 
tbe Trustees I'm the township.—1RL 
Journal. 

Ii'uright is l.uI,I lnil in VirginUt. 

Washington, August 21.—The two ne- 
groes implicated in the outrage of Miss 
Thompson, near Front   Royal, were 
taken by the citizens and hung yester- 
day. 

Large Seizures of Tohtno.—TUi' fol- 
lowing seizures have ls-en made in the 
5th District, at the instance of Collec- 
tor Crane: 

<>n the l.ith instant the tobacco fes- 
lory oi (llauius Mason, of Boxboto, 
contiuiiing a large amount of leaf to- 
bacco ami 553 boxes of manufactured 
tobacco, o| the estimated value of Ll», 
000. 

On the same day Deputy Collectors 
Owen and ilaeberlin, on the mail be- 
tween llilMiaru" and ttoxboro'. discov- 
ered a wagon loaded with fraudulently 
stamped tobacco, which was ascertain- 
ed to be the juo|ierty of II. A. Beams, 
whose factory is near Koxboro". They 
proceeded to the uetory and seised li- 
ver 200 boxes of tobacco, valued at 10 
(Kill. . 

Al.-o mi I he I ill Ii instant, 71 boxes 
were seized al Mebanesville, stamped 
with counterfeit stamps.   This lot bore 
the label of It. P. Hancock.—StitnilitiiL 

Commodore Vandcrbilt was married 
Saturday morning, at London, Canada, 
to Miss Frank Crawford, daughter of 
Itoberl L. < raw ford, of Mobile. Au- 
gustus Schell, of New York, and Super- 
intendent Tilliughast, of New Y'ork 
Central railroad, were the only persons 
present. 

NE W ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Mi-iv] :-. r I.I-. Lawyer*, QOACICH, 

\V..ni... ■ I'M. !I- S:.in'>- Ormibackx, 
Wiiiil.l... i :.II-|. ii,.- <;../,/.« /•,;.-» < 
AI.VI   .. i.   mil    Mi VKl; TIBE I 

No T : <• i:: 
TO MAMTAITI'KKKS. 

w ■■■•■ II ih.   iit-iitii.il ,.i    TOBACCO 
M in .;.,, IUI.-I-. i,. ih,. i;„-i tlmt the „,-u  STAMPS 
havi : II i—...-.I I thai ii would I..- ailrwahhi 
■"    ' ■ ila-    -v.- itrirllg hi  acenrdanca  with 

THE REVISED REGULATIONS, 
A P:mi|>hlei inpv nf which will ha Hinplinl gratis 

In ANY 

iyj;ji_i jafFax(9QcQn&paMP 
I'l-ui !i|i|ilh-alin|i in u- l.y mail. 

H   K.ll     We an- |-i-r..i..l tn uialu tu.-ihiula 
.-•-li a.h.in.-.-i- IIJ.'.II  full  market value of1 Ship- 
m. il,-   I i.i.  A.-. 

linn MAN. BALL A CO. 
I'ubaeni CovtmissioH Merchants, 

mi  Kxcluuiuv   I M... ... 
A-.   - RALTIMOBE. 

B«l, 
i «»i; BALK. 

W' '»   I t;a V --  .|-,.|  ,.\ji.-, I   I., k.f|.« ..li-lulillv ofi 
i ■ In .«!.■ j.;.'* nf lu-i <(!ii|!ir\. wHI-uunil 
II :. I C K. . .]..'-.I.i...i. Ail-ii-l,! place,3 mil- 
\V»*I     I'Ol   •.      ;.i...      Will    I.-   KOIJI   LOW,    ami 
■i-    »   •■   ■',     . i •: • ■■•i~li.!'.. ff im-'i-tii-.l 

■l:3« LANE A  ALURIOHT. 

t -.*•> :>. I s « ». 

than yourself. where homes and plenty can be gained 

A NUT TO CRACK.—Ifihe ltMluced 
tax of three-fourths on whiskey, or from 
$'2 to 50 cents a gallon, increased the 
revennefrom 1*13,000,000 to i-fi.soi:.. 
(HHI iii one year, what may not be ex- 
pected from lower rates of taxes oil 
other articles 1 High taxes lead both to 
direct and indirect frauds upon the re 
venue. They drive honest men out of 
business, as the tobacco tax did by the 
hiiudft'd during the lirst years of its 
imposition, and leave trade and the 
market under the control of dishonest 
officials and dealers.—-V. Y. Express. 

8m FraneisW, August !!•. —Vice pre- 
sident Coll'ax. Senator Stewart, and 
others, have appealed to Secr'y rout- 
well to allow drafts on the Sub-Treas- 
urer at New York, to relieve the mon- 
ey stringency lure. Theappeal remains 
unanswered. Ii has transpired that 
Secretary Bontwell permitted one lirm 
here to draw funds from the Sub-Treas- 
ury here, thus taking advantage of the 
public necessity. His action is dc- 
nouced by the press, and viewed with 
indignation by the community. 

II is Excellency GovernorIlolden, is- 
sues his proclamation, ordering aue-l 
lection to be held October 7th, in the 
30th Senatorial District, to till the va 
eaticy caused by tbe death of Sou. J. 
W. Osborne; and on the same day in 
the 6th Senatorial District, to till the 
vacancy caused by the death oil'..I. 
Kich, Esq.—Standard. 

The W'adesbolo .lii/n< says: A few 
I minutes past 6 o'clock, loth ilrst.. our 
' distinguished townsman, Judge Alex. 
' Little, aged '- years, departed this life. 

A negro, recently elected u Magis- 
tmh in New Uauover county, was ar- 
rested last week lor stealing corn from 
another negro, tried for the offence be- 
fore a negro Magistrate, and commit- 
ted to prison. 

The Episcopal Methodist says: "We 
regret to learn that Rev. w. I.. Van 
Eaton,formerly the principal of Jones- 
ville Institute, died in Abingdou, Va., 
the -Tth of July last. I or a iiumhci ol 
vearsbro. Van Eaton was an active 
and useful local minister in the M. L. 

I Church. 

FALL S WINTER IMPORTATION 
o i   , 

Ribbons, }iiliiiiciv A. Slraw Goods. 

Armstrong, CatOr & Co , 
;:;: St 838 Ilaltim..iv -i., 

Ralllmore. 
Ini'i.i, tern ami Juhbera of 

IIin • •' I I inn .:; ■: l{il.l-..n-, V.-lv.t awl Baah 
Itihhun-Jiuiiiii-I Silki-.Saiin. A Vairrlajlluaiona, 
Hi :..!-. I.:...-. I.'ii.-lu-.. Sett, and Urapn, Ki.-n.-h 
Kl.m-i'i- ami l.i.ili.-.-. Straw DnniwtaA LadhV 
llni Trii • ■■: mi i ili.lrilnnn .1. Silk, Velvet i.n.l 
!'■•■ Hum  I-      I   Hal .  Sur-nWim  -mil  Shakel 
11 ...;- 

'.   .-   I In-; : . .-• -1... Ii ol   Millin-iv Uvwb  iii 
ll     Ill'l    ..'ii    I,'..--) il.lli.l   ill    ,-l,..:.-.-   \iiiiely, 
\vl   • i; IV.   iilfel  t.l .11.- >•- liiat will .|.t'\ ...iiiiH-liliiiii 

OlillKltS sil.ll  ITI'Il. -I:t;,v 

Mis. J. (iilJi-.ln-iiii.-i 
Wii; m   . le h.-r J-liva'.. 

MUSIC  LESSONS 
On il-- -.!-• ■■' s. piember, 1809, 81 Sw 
/ v. I rPWABD : 
UPWARD!       U 
llaviii-.- in-1 nlth - .-■-•-.t'.ii h.-yu:i.l mil i-H|e--ta- 
Ihm, iii ihe |,ublirali ,f  ih.- 

Charlotte Observer, 
IVe take Ihi. nf   ulfe :.|"-l>. 

NI'. fflap anal Oaxrlerr. 
• Ta • i-ulmcrinrr barlua |iur.-li:i»..l thr 

euiii..('..|,v Kiiilil.l'lali-a.Sle.,1.1' the ubur- »..rk-. 
anil U-n.r   .1. - 
Ule entire Stale 
live Ini-,!!,.-- v. ■MJ 
money. 

I nSer three I..1111 
of five or leu i-.iiiiiii 

Thi. new Maji 

Ma in exiieilite theii lalaavouffh 
at mi enrly .lay. offer. I.. viva 

III.-II a ^-.-iil cham-e tn   mak- 

"f the Mn|.f..l »nl.-.in -hm— 
'-ai-li. 
be about :,   I,.,.,   hv   4.   IL- 

LISTKATKU IMJKIIEK. Hnn.U.iu.lvViui.o   I 
Conutiea.lt. Ki*.l.-.r.".i OaVaaJtiaa, Moiuiiiunii. 
River.. Ac. 

A Map worthy 1., be hung un ii, aren It,..,,.-. 
Office aad 8.1 1 in the Slat.-. 

8|.ei-iiiii-n eoniai reaily ateal'lal Bats . ISBO 
Term. tii'roiiiiii.>ilatiiiL-. Aihlre.. with Sataoia. 

K»:v   SAMLEI. I'KAKl.K, 
Willllil,,'1..!,.  \. I' 

Eiliior. aaM/iag Iha above :l month., . alliu^ al 
teutiou lo the aaatr,  anil a—lHlia markml eopv   •., 
me, are enlitleil t., a ,„py „f th, work. 
 Aujr. lU-llm jj, j- 

A Very   \ ulmibl,   I'l.tM tlinv 
r'OU SAl.K. 

Iwillaall.on raaaauabla tarau, a raluablrPlaala 
lioii,.itiialiil near M.Leuii.ville. an.l Ivine uarllv 
beiweeii ihe f,.rk» ..fill.. t»„ BaaWoaa, anddivl 
1l.1l by North lliiffal.., ih.. .tr-am ruiiniiii: uialtj 
llirou^h Ihe i-.-nti e. Sui.l plaiaati.,11 aouMMt ii'~.iil 
4t"i aire..half ofii well uathaaaa,and the remain 
der batag under a fine .late of cnluaalhm. The 
lai'.l i. well ailaiitnl lo ihe irrowili ..1 ..heat, lorn, 
tobiK-e... A,-. ri.elv an- ill-., pnl.1 clover an.) 
uiea.l..« lan.l. „i, tin (rapt     A lir.l rnlu dwelling. 
out bouaaj and orchard alag aa ih.- bad. and alio 
nether   nuking   il   01 f thrniiwl va!-iah!e|.|.|.i 
lallon. 111 Ihe ! my.    Will In- mid lo -nil ponliii- 
~r..eilher H. 11 bud/ orin lot.. IVi-w.h- wi-hui.- I.. 
pnwhaaa a -pl.-n.li.i faru, loaatad in  a goad . otn- 
anally, wouhl .1., wall to call and *xan hie il « 

al.we inei.tioueil. THOMAS ItANKIN. 
.. . Kx'r Kvmi. Whin 1..11. 
IbLaauaTlUe, N.CJuly lo. m ::. :i„, 

Germania LAND Company, 
OREI: \snoRo, v c 

OaaaaMal '•¥ (*- IrmUatan a/JMati fhiaftin. 

Authorized Capital, $500,000. 
Thi. Company la f-.ruml for the paraoaa 

of inn...l;u MI- imuiignition, on a lain acali-, 
' an North Carolina ; al Ihe .nine Haw liriug- 
inj! onr .pan- laada more pr Inrntlr Imfon 
the people ol the Nortl,.-l,, Stab-..  ..I t'illi.-l.lil, 
ami of Kiirnpe. with a view tn Inducing act- 
lleiuent here. 

There an. daily iaquiriaa for loml from nar- 
tie. North, ami lh...e having Farming l.nn|.. 
Mineral nroaertT, water power ami «ite« suit- 
able lor Mai-liim-rv, t<> ill.pose of, would con- 
»iili Uwirown iiit.-i,.,! i,y placing thaw in the 
Iniml. of ihi. Conipauy for .ale. 

We will ..-nil inpartie. blank f.uiii.of nVa 
cripiion.. with ipie.tii.ii. prlatal, which tan 
eaii hll ..in and arnd to the 8aeaatan ol thi a 
Company. 

live pai unit.,- miaaion is ebara»d,« hora 
ll.ale ...ll.-i leu tin.muh the ami v of tho 
Company. 

UllllKKS   oi    TIN:   ('OSIIM.NY . 
PnsUnt, LOUW ZIMMKK. 

Senrtarf,    1 V\|ni\   BWAIkf. 
IVmnn-r,   CHARLES   K.  SHOHKR 

O..,..-.■/  l-.„i. KAVlii JACKSON, 
Late  of Canada Want, now of Oroenaboro. 
BrOlil-ICB, our Ihe Hank  of Oraensboio, 

on Soiiih Kim Street. 
Km I'urlhii iiiformaiiou a.l.lri--.-. the Konc- 

tary. L. SVVAIU. K«|. 
I.onls   /lllllll.   I 

Maytth.lflbV. 110:1, Pre»id«ut._ 

PNl   ({mi Iifi   < heviiliK Tol.ai i o 

al Chapin'a Drag Store 

ATI I.CS   » WTIOIi. 

i»I One, two or three 
yonug MAKE Mll.KS are wanted, ami eaah 
will be paid fin tin- name, if immediate apnil 
cation he made al THIS DKIICK. 

July •-'.', ISIS. ;i;:,| 

MOHItls-   4JUI.I>i:.\ 
SI CAR lliHSK SYRI I' 

Hue ii,-i,>el..-ai Lard 
lies) Apple Vinegar. 
Sugar ol rariwiH uradea.   F..i .al.- at 

Ang. In. 1380. sl.OANS. 

B 

Oil|>ciior   (unit   -/.•../,,,/,, 
ij SIMMON- :—Complaint 
I* -■-•■ *   ■*-— ' 

riled. 

liVll.V.   Tri - Weekly   &   Wealthy, 
A-  niuoiut ihe  I..-'   Adv.-ni.iiiL'  Medium,  in 

vv.-teiii N C      i ',(,'.. ..,.(» SolirUtd—TrJtms 

Mi Hil.:.'Vi I. I'lelllluillx I W< 
..ll'.-i io-■-....nib.- AjpiriiRural  I'KI'MU'MS to 
p.-1-.n- gwttiiu; upili.l.- nirtlieWaeklyObaerrer. 

SMlilI, WATSON A CO., 
_AiiS- W.   '' Charlotte. NX'. 

Established 1824. 

....  .z- v>.3> 

1   i.in- ol tbe 

Oldest. Largest and Cheapest 
>.' KVVSI'AI'ERH 

PI HI.IKIIEU IN  IUKSTATK 

A.    It         Liberal iuPolitic*. 

T i: !£>!•«: N-2.IM) ivi Vear. 

ISui lew wicLiv ,-.i|..-i- have a b.-lt.-i  CIR 
CT'LATION.  and   .\«.\7.  oOn SUPEBIOB 

Al>\ LKTISI'IIS. 
; ■/   ~].. . llo.-li .  -cut   on   applic.lion   lo 

Jas.W. Albright &Bro.f 
Greensboro, y. C. 

JOB  I'linmi. 

Dl ev.-rv deal i ilition, neallv. cheaply anil ex- 
p.,|iti..u :.      ..:•:.-.; -.1       TIIK PATRIOT* 
Odin-, 

IV LKOAL 111.ANKS ahv.iy-i on bund and 
told Ion   -ii CASH otilei-.. 

igb L. 1'atriek, aacxi ..f Mildred Patrick, 
Catharine Kaw by. I lav id M. Oabonie and 
wife Mar;P.,Victor lloklarb) and wife Vir- 
Kinia A«wmJL*Cartar and wife Coiu.-lial,., 
Hugh   liiierraiit,   John   lliieiiaul,   floraco 
(in. riant, Joseph li. I.u.-tiaiit and Ruth   K. 
Ouerranl. la-.i two Mim.i-., ,w ho apmir In 
I li.it Guardian, Hani l:. Ooarraat, 

vs.       , 
Major A. l'lie.- d. t"i 

STATK ..i   NORTH CAUOIJNA 
i'.. i/.< Shtrif •■/ Hilda* /'..... ■„.-!,,,.(,„., 

You nie hri.-l.y comumiHleil toauini Ma 
Jin A   l'riei. Ih.- d. li nd.ml above nain, d,il lie 
la- li.ii ml within y..ui c. ly, to appear at ""■ 
next regalar Term of the Superior Court lor 
ilu- county ..f Rockingbam. in in- held by I.i. 
Honor, A. W. Tonrgee, al W.-nwortli, on Ihe 
M-eoiul Monday alter lii-t Monday in Bepti m 
U-r next, ami au.wer the .-..mplaiiit.a copy ol 
wbii h i- herewith lil.-.l in tin.-, action   in   the 
oili.e ..f ii,.- chirk of ilu- Superior Coarl lor 
Rockingbam Couiily^UHl let him i.ikc notice, 
that if be faila to enawei naid eomnlalui ai 
said Term, Ihe plainlilt. will lake -jaaVlnenl 
again.I him for the aum of |iUllH,4a\ wTtliiu- 
ii real on S!,'«r.'.rj from Hie £hl dayof Augnal 
1807.   Hi-ii-of fail not, and of Ihia anmmona 
make din return.   Give ider my haul ami 
the ..-al of said Court. Ihi. Vd dav of Auoii-r. 
UIQ9. T. A. RAULANO. C.S.C. 

Ily W. M. Kllinglou, H.C. 
Upon the Hliug ot ih- infficirnl affidavit* 

required bl law.il iaonkarodbj the Coarl thai 
M-rvii.'i'    of   Ihe   above    MCiilmilis   la, lliaib- I,\ 
publication in tin   (1 unbent Patriot, pub- 
li.lied in Qrwiuaburo, .N.C.oiici- a w..-k foraix 
week.. And let the defendant lake I'MIIIII 
mil i.i-, thai tbe plaintiff's above named have 
obtained a warrant of altaebamal ia I'I>- a 
IH.VC action, and tor Ihe ancmiii aneoiSed in 
Ihe .iiiniiioiiN, for money had and reooived I" 
thcii iiMi.au.l thai naid warranl ia returnable 
in ilu- .Sii|Hiioi Com i for Km Liugham aounty 
al the Court House m Wcntworth.utiMonday 
KUth day of .S.-pt.,l-H'.i,wli. n ami wlu.re be will 
app.-ai and an-«,i  the iiiuiplainl lib il. 

An);.:., ta,   T'.Mit   T. A. RAULAHD, c.s c. 
1)ine    I.IIIUIM i. 

We have nlw.iy- ..11 liaad ni I.III 

BTKAM CIRCULAR SAW MILLS, 5 mil-. 
South.if Colon Factory, and .". milea Went ol 
Aaheboro, and '^l milea froui Ureeuaboio, a laMje 
and a—.lid   lot   of   th 
I.I MBEK. WORTH 

T.l Hi- lli.nl. late       -lit'. '.I.l'lll 

■a* PINT: 
it   W.VI.KI.K. 

Anheboro, N i 

I'tltieu in ill   I i in.'ilc Meiuitiiii-}. 
!i ill. next S--i,.,i will ,,„,,,.,  

on ih- In-i Monday of Septeinl.-i      The \m ■- 
tuition will I..- 15, or *i.or S5didlara.a nlinu In 
tin*   ill.-..    An expurieliced  t.-.i.ln-r  "I   lli.ciin ■ 
and Oil PniiitiiiL' luw IIOHI engaged, and enVient 
arrangamauta will be aiade t-.r tl.--. ... -- -t'-.l n. 
ajeemenl of the departno-iil ..rMu-i. 

T'.l Iw I   M    M   ''Al.liWKI.I. 

VOTICK 
_.\ flai lug dt-i.-imined le i> 
Un.Veto th. We.1, 1 ■hall -e.i f-H CASH, on Kl, 
•lav. ih- IITili nf Aiifii-', l»0», CtUacrea of Lund, 
on which Ibare wane. 1 Flour and Cora Mil 
Saw Mill. The farm i. in a high .talc efeultivn 
ii..ii. will, a goad oichard of well selected 1 '■ -..i- 
both Peach and Apple. A good Iwo -' i.v ll.-.,.-. 
with 11 r...,:ii- be!nw and - abovvi -. goodi fram -i 
barn and nil n...—aiy aut-bnildimn.. 

I -bail .-•!! ai loaeamv limaail •>')' Private 
|uoperty, cennialing of ll.-.:-and Funuture, liu 
reaua. Side IHHIIII.. S-.ta-.l ia rn.Cupl ...id., Cook 
Stove, Hone I Mule., Cow.   lloge,8beep,aud 
a greal many other thins, M-I ni.-niioiieil. 

All |n-i>",ii- indebted lo Die wUI pleaM com. t,,, 
waril milk" frctdemeut and iui»a coat,  an  1 mi.i 
.1    my bll-ilie...     All |i* l-'.li. Iinvinirelhilii-   r, 
gaiunt me will .-..iit.i a great lav..i by   pi.--. :.• 
tl.ini iinui.-<liat..iy,a. I d.-.uv lo tattle them. 

I -hall mil and no mi-lake.  I amgoiuil Went. 
J. J. .SAI'MJHKS 

Oak Ridge, Ouilford I'-•... N.C 
Aug. I I'h. I860. V.i :.. 

L'«-«»   loiiiimni  Cheese. 
Em KIKST SNPPi.V ol liw SEASON 

.'IWIIIM N. C. CHKKSi;   in-' rereiieil :, .„, A 1 > 
rille, Am-. J   SLOAN A BOWS 

LV.1IAVS   IRIII 
PRKSKRVINU JARS 

6 .ha. ' w»l». -'. »   i'-   i"" I' hi Peache.     Al 
Aug. 1-   I-'.'1 SLOANS. 



I 

A2TBW SttHO. 

(Air—" SM "/ "«""•"' 
• . , .in   with careful foot, 

°rJSft»?-i r>s: 
ThcsH«»'i. i>l..M,,i;!:M,, U,.t. 

Madeitatnsb|oui»ngbtstaj. 
.\,„l BO l waddled In my walk, 

1 jostled every one 1 "'•'' : 

So thai some, in familiar taia, 
*S«ked,«he>verytigM,yonbet!  ( 

1 stopped ami si ••"! ii|"'""»l; '"■-■•       i Wi^nctocleaiiuyhaiiiwredutaid. 

Bntn l rttooped ■' '"'> ''"' 7 !
"'T 

Another anon ball at mj bead. 
And thus I said, aa down my neei 

1 fell the melted snow-lmiw ">«» 
We gather balls ami little reek, 

Where'er the* goorwheucethcj come. 

The following old story, rearrangwl 
has been going the rounds ol i he pre- 
for some time. Being the publishers 
ota political, nol asecwrianiin|ier, we 
disclaim any endorsement ot the senti 
meiit; but merely published n at the 
request of a Presbyterian: 

A mntlman travelling in Texas met 
on the road a wagon drawn by fonr 
ox«nd«venbyaconnfaj-man,who>iii 
addition to the nkHftil Hourudi and 
crack of the whip, was vociferous^ 
encouraging bis horned horses after 
this fashion:   "Haw: l'reabytorian 
'-<!,-,- Italrtist!"    •• AM.ualEp. |»» 

ian'" "GetnpMethodist! Hie travel- 
ler stopped the driver, remarking to 
him that be bad strange names foi his 
oxen, and would like t» know why he 
thus called them. Said the driver. I 
call this ox Presbyterian because be 
is a tine blue ami never foils, pniis 
through all difficulties and  holds out 

MERCHANDISE.       Hotels and Eating HO«MI 
On  L'n-1 market Strt-ct. . 

I am reccivi.iK ami opening 
Iv    of    Sl,r/."/ Hull   Sutitmtr   Goodl. 

vv,'il'*!o«li:'U.V'-.Tt!'i»K r'""V fc!***S r" 
lir-i ,li-. Si    L.ill and examine Won 

, ucl. .-in-' a- «■ • »iM m«k<' » '" ?°>" '"«er- 
HSSJSfcl" fere^-ntasaljgrtjr. Also, 
I liav 'on band » large l«t ..I  IK«>N •* »11 

Xow Store. 
(17211. S. KAXKIN \\ Has opened an  cn- 
,.-,',■,»•»• -i..i-k of GOODS '■> «" !iarrett 

Bui 5i"e. and «i» <al-- pbnuMUy in .bowing 
tut,., i"%i~ fii.»N»'"'ilir|.nl.lK' o-iierally- 

• ••11. >. BAH1U1I . 
\\ Han tor ml« a goo* 

taaaortmcsit "' 
!>■-> t.owils. 

I: U o I s , 
Sll OES, 

HATS. 
n,*ll«iM, 

llanlniiK'. 
oiicrmiiiiri',      | 

K Bfcertcf 

o the end: besides be knows more 
ban all the rest I eall Ibis Baptist, 

because he is always alter water ami 
seems as though he'd never drink 
enough: then again be won i eat with 
the others. I call thisox Episcopalian, 
because he has a inightj waj holding 
his head lip, and if the yoke gets a III- 
tle too tight, he tries t.> kick and draw 
dear out the track. I call this ..* 
Methodist, because he pulls and blow j 
and bellows as he goes along and you d 
think he was pulling all ereation, bill 
he don't pull a pound unless yon eon 
tinually stir him Up. 

A woman has commenced a suit ol 
divorce against her husband because 
he would not allow her to apply her 
toagae to the molasses-pig every time 
she used it, a privilegeijiio.si Vankec 
women consider sacred. 

A Western paper announces the ill 
nesaof its editor, piously adding: ' AH 
good paying sabscribers are requested 
to mention him in their prayers. The 
others need not, as the prayers of the 
wicked avail nothing, according t" 
good authority." 

A German bhocmakei who had un 
dertaken i" make a pen of '>,..;. foi ■.. 
gentleman ol u~ho.su Unani-iai imrgiit} 
be had considerable doubt, replied, 
wlrr-n askeil foi the artich : '■ Der 
poots is not quite done, bill der We! 
ish made out." 

The Sontb at present lias, among 
other newly established papers, the 
"Forerunner,*' the --Headlight,'" the 
"American Rescue," and tin • J in 
plccutc." 

When dentists iii Mississippi adver- 
tise bat little and complain of a want 
of business, tin-editors out 'here call 
them "tooth carpenters." This i> 
plain talk. 

A baby recently advertised foi adop 
tion in  1. Ion.  was applied for by 
three hundred and seventy persons, all 
ol whom sent money as a pledge of good 
faith. 

Josh Billings says: "Give tl"' 
devil his due,*- reads well enough i:i H 
proverb; but mi friend, wluil will be 
come uv me and you if this arrange 
meat is carried oul .' 

One of the Paris papers, in tin '... U 
of important news ot the Kind which 
it is permitted to publish, gives i li>. 
of prominent Frenchmen who arc bald- 
headed. 

An itinerate, preaching on the •• De- 
pravity of the Age." said that tlie little 
children who could neither .-peal; noi 
walk, were to be seen running about 
the streets cursing and swearing 

A Texas papci says ii.at, though 
"courting can si ill go on, getting mar- 
ried is played out." there being no one 
Office there who is   authorized   to per 
form the ceremony. 

A denier in second hand books in 
Frankfort advertises a complete ,-..! 
lection of newspapers published in the 
United States. -Mm. in gold, is the 
price he asks for it. 

The oldest woman".-1 bib—the broom 
stick. 

A new style ol hal is called th< 
'• Grant bat." We have not seen it, 
but presume it has a "brick" in it. 

A gentleman struck by a lady's beau- 
ty determined to follow the injunction 
and kiss the rod that smote him. 

it is true of many persons that their 
memory is nothing but :. row of hooks 
to hang up grudges on. 

The Editor oi the Standard says he 
was oncea Democrat, but thai wlieu he 
left it, it was not a In" down purty.- 
Wc suppose that was the reason be 
left it, judging from his pie-eut affilia- 
tion—Western Sentinel. 

M 
EtU-llAVr'S HOTEL, 

,_.. OX IUE EOIOPEAS PLAN. 

ROOM, 75 oasts |*r day; or Regular Fare, $2 

,"'kV   BALTIMORE, MD, 
■ MM ll>,i.ov.-r and Trait Streets, three ""."area 
„,.,„ ,!„• It. A <). R- K- Denot, and wiih.i., flve 

»' ~^**s&tSBB*WZ+' 

W 'I. 8.   K fM»l\ ,. 
\\ Will bay atijtmng 

yo« hmv. I" sell, -".•! sell au.Ml.inK >■"> "»"1 | 

lo buy.  ___^___ 

or HiehNri <:isli price j.aid tor »H kimis 
of t'OI'N'TRV PUUl'lli".. <*« .1 

M.i i-liino. "IW "■>■■" " itlttNal ■• '■""] JJ? 
liable IO rip in »-• "i wear "'"" ,""• »'"tk; 
Stitch."     l"./'■/,./  '■••/-"•     "' ""   ' '"''"•' 

s.'Ml ■'..; 'In' "Report-' aii'l -anii'les «'f 
Work, eontainina Iwtt kinds of stltefisa, •>" 
the Mime piece of euods. 

W. L. ttOWLBR, Ajt. 
,V-,f Gbraenaboro  N. C. 

11B8T  KcraaesHh Tiain A l.iu».-^i Oil-. 
> AI»o  loinips full •'—■•>'!■>■ !■' ••" band.Syrup 
.,(■, . i;,! for rale, awl all  g i  Barter 

'...LM •■'\- YATES. 

nrick ior Sale. 
The very beat 

.inn!. iiH-iii-.lieil HI reasonable rated, either 
ai the kiln, I mile* Korth oftowii, "i deliver 
,,i D.N.KIRKPATRICK. 

April* »«fc 

Clonk Stoves . 
I OF VARIOUS PATTERNS. 

\V,,.. -..; nf tin I..-I. Km- Mile :ii greatlv ie- 
.1 1 ,.,i.-.., !.y .1. SLOAN A- BOH8. 

.\ Iron. Tvre,TJaiid.Hoop, K.HIIML 

Oral, Stti.il.. Shm-el M*-:l.l-.Si-:i!|. ami (''"iinry 
i,.i, :,-   .ii.-d. Nail". II..I-— W,..er, liriml Wiaien, 
Lia-ki .v  !! ii-.- ii'"i ■' - ' ■"—nmi-iii "'' Hard 
Wall  .    C.lllen  eall In-l'uUliJfot sale at ■«■ isble 
,„•,.„. •   isy I, YATF.8. 

1)I;III^
-
» Ameiliilll  I liniiii"-. 

Arelai inuiile n-productieoii of exqiiWteoil 
,a:Tiiii.; -   K« a-liiiraWv e'xH-uted an In i-'iler il 

........ il, •.., a  , i.iie'l.nl experlR to ileteel i'ie 
! i.reu-. betwvni ibeni. .\-k fiwllieai al iheArl 

.-i "i 

|»l             -i '            .1     i aal'' I   :•'■.>'! - • i* mptet • 
l.i:.- .. .'.lurtflu inioe.wjithepeeial 

. ;. i ,!.        LIIUIII lln art     S|„, ..„.■., ,-,,|.-,. ottiie 
.1            -. :ii i„ aiiT atldrecw i-u reeeipl of etamp. 

67:1? I.. I'RANti A i'i>.. Host  

o'l 111:    ol   \.>Kli   « arolma. 
»J  .1 I'KRlOK t'OI IM— Aiaiiiiinee c'-niutv. 

/■. '...■•/..•.■   ,., ■■/...'•.. 

A   |{  KI.UNi'UI.i:. Ailm 1. 
\ -. 

i'.\ ;.;i. _»I."iii.   .I:iii.' Moore.  Thomaa   Ifaore, 
.Ii il^htiiiMin.  JaDii-a BiaiDMiii,   Harrison 
Simimnn. I.ydia SinilHlnn. Sarah .f.Moore, 
Kaeli ! MtxircKittrMporcFiinres Moore 
■lid Rachel M ■• Si 

i ,.:,.. • • i    i    I". :ill!i!:.\ il .II eolllilie I" 
• Eva! • M-eW. il,.-. Moore, SarahJ. 

M.M.vo.li i, i..-i Moi I.-.KI.'.V Mi. .i. ami Kranci - 
MiHire. '   feinhi Us iu ilH'klMive naua-il cane, 

-iili   i-.u ih.-.siaH'. and that   por- 
... .    -.-! . I' i- of the petition fluauot lie maile 
an i     II  l.> -i»:::iiiia...   1; i- ilnretvie ordered 
i ha I advertisement be inaile :n theliv-eiiaboro 

f for six\vii-k> ,'.II!,I. ni il.l'.'eilaiiis 
lo -   i|leai    K I..ii- in • a I   in}' ulllie. ill 111.   iVlllI 
Hi       in thi Town of Graham, Alamnnee civ. 
•■ i. iii. - ml i imc. ii» -li..« cause, il  ail}  I hey 

I.I ■ v. I   • I.I:.\.-I -nf tQe petitioner in this 
i ...r -: - -* IJ ii il lie ifianted. 

W. A. ALBRIGHT, 
Jnl> ;;. ■■•.... rr.jiiw Clerk. 

LlTATR   Ol    'iin-lll   (  ai'iinna. 
tj SI'l'KRIOR (OIIM-Ala ni-e Comity. 

!■>!■■ . '■   . ■•/.. /.•.■'■/ K MC .I....,.'» 
A. R. Kcinodk a- adm'r ujf Levi Killiuu, 1'1'lf, 

\>. 
Mar^an-l Barker, Elizabeth Neevnam, George 

,li it'riek 4 wife Conu|ia, Mmliaon Iviilian 
Margaret Daniel A Albiey Kllliun, defta. 

It ap|Naring to in.' by almlavit accunllnffto 
law, thai Margaret Hai.i.l. mn- of the derta 
in the above nained ea.-.-, is not a resident  of 
tills SluT'VI'iil that Jul-ollal -el virei.l I hi.- |n- 
: ;. in .-moi I. ■ madi on her by .-iiiniii.ni-, It 
i- therefore ordered thai advertisement lu- 
ll,a,i.- iu iheGroeusboroliiTHioi brui weeke 
for llie aliMint defendaut to apgieai before ine 
al luy oilier in the Court House in the Town 
of Urabani, Alaiuance County, within said 
time, ii show i an-e. if ally she can. why the 
uiayir ■ i (lie octitioner Iu this case shall not 
W- 'rauli .1. W. A. ALBRIGHT, 

.lu!.\ HI, l-fitt, "tfefiw Clerk. 

State ol'   \in Hi   Cnioliiiti. 
Si  i I I.'I.H:  ('..I "I —!,'.., kill-hall.  CiiillllV. 
KiihaiilK. Ooram,       J 

v.. .-iMMO.V-. 
Ra.hel   t   :-ai». ) 

1   ('   v '..'•■''.'- •'.'....'.■•    Cv.—Grtt/hi-/: 
1    i-i-i 'rcur . ■■:-.la'i'l.-.' toMimmoii Rachel 

i      tin. tie iletemlai.i aliuve i inu-ii.it' -he t-e found 
wlihi.i ...mi ,. mily, to appear el the next regular 
1,'i-n.il-.... s ,...■..i-C.-.iiif.-rili-v.-iiiiivi.l■R.K-k- 
•-''i'm held by liU Moiior, A. \V Tourgee, 
• \v. ■.:,... ni,. ,,„ ii„ -i.l Mmubvy after  i!ie hnt 

in Si-|-it-iiibei- m-xi, and answer llie e - 
i   ...        |.y  if ■.:.:.!. i, lierewitli Bled, in  ihis 
...     ii. in Ihi-iiH'i.i . ;■ llie Clerk of ike Superior 
Court I r Rockiughiua eoojity. atthedateul lliii 

and lei bei lakj uolicc, that il she fail 
... Ilu-aaiil eoinplatil at   aid Term, tire 

pit ii ill'-■   I »||i!i lotheQoiin fin :!:c relUd de 
the complaint.   Hereof fail not, ami ,.f 

- - uak. dui return. 
«   ' -     ' let ...  hand al !   seal of taid Court, 

iiu> •.'•...:.:....-:' Aug., i-i:i. 
In..-. A. K.M.I.ANH. C.S.C. 

■■ In Ike Court : Thai wn-iei of the 
-'    -    un    - I     aw '-■■ by  puklieniion  ..f the 

- •    i Ih-Gi      -        I' ,'i .-.•...;... a ,,,.,!( for six 
- •" ■ ■ > ■     ■ T A.RAGLAKO, 

g.3. i-'.'^     79a«       Clerk Superior Coiir'. 

\-nit I II   CAROLINA, 
»> '.I  H i UKIHUIXTV. s,,.,,.;.., Court 

: . . il   II ... |H-meti|at. Testimony. 
JasJr'recinui:, .li....\V .I'l.a III.H,A!»IIII Ci.Oakes 

vs. 
A. !i- ;t Sullivan. FrauVlin Sullivan, Robert 

Sullivan. Calvin townsend and wife. 
Ei     inia luv.nsi'inl. 

It api«'aring to me by afthlavit  aewrding 
tu law. thai Calvin I .WHM ml and  wife   Rn- 
ln.-na !.-.. :I-I ml. .l.-f.-iukmis in above  immed 
raw. an not inlial.iiaiils of thi- State    ami 
thai pcriwual service of the petition cannot 
lie :n.II.. ..'! tlu-ni i»\ sniiiiiions, 

It isih,.ref„rcor.lered   that advertisement 
■   iiiai ■ .1    '.1.. ii-boro   I'Ailtlol   for six 
'  ■:..-. 1 ■ ■■.. ■! al.- ni ih-I'l-ndaiits to appear 
• ■ I hi I., nf •!„ Sup .■„: ; ourt, at « 
' ' aid! onrl to be heldfor the ,-..unty 
'" m.lord. i [UeCotirilloiiseinGrecniiboro, 

■     -   Mo   ..iy ii September, 1^89, to  show 
■' '.*    :    '"   '-i'.' baie.why the prayer of the 
-it lomr. shall not  he granted:   Witness. 

•    il la|.p.n.rkof sai.l Court, at '>ili,.,. 
h! '-'   '-'       :':     -VHRAM CLAW.CAC. 

A >.«iitJ.\j:i;-s SALE. 

i\ ■ The :i.,.l,., «gned 
ail   -j- i.i   .-._.... ,.:. th.   premis-., .... Tneaday, 

"'';■' ■  ' '''. ;■ •s",;!r 1;a''k" |!""'W 
I L>-l, now ...ii|...l!.ilV:Uiis|,„i,r 
.V   V-,-.-Is.... s-.r--';..,|, 1,. „:!;,. :.,..i,n:.. 
.'.■-..,     40 -hue:. I ape ] par Hank Block, 

feitl.UMI N.C. Bonds, issued in l-til-.y, 
p.i*Hi Coupons of above Bolide, 
-l-i-.w 1 Confederate Bonds and Tr. Notes. 

siiSe CUM. B. siioiitR. Autfm. 

SOrTHERN   HOTEL, 
SCALES ck HAY, I»roprletoT», 

G-reensboro, N.C. 
THIS mil  known  Helrl,   since   changing 

bands has heel. re-tilleil.KUil can now siueess- 
,„;iv'...,i".'»lewith any in Ike Siate.or South. 

j! i- ntuated iu Uu mi.Ut »f ihe bminatJ i-irnon 
of the Cilv. eousispisntly has advantage* "»*' W 
,,, other HOUM.       E. U. ALLEY, »,  I'o., 

I'.l.lv SlI-tlllxrKXIlKNT. 

"Planter's Hotel. 
riihlH nous.- la pleaaantlj located 

I on Kasi Street near the Court House.and 
is reaily foi the reception of Boarders aua 

I'ruvelei-. 

TlieTable 
Is always supplied wiih the Iwst the market 

affords. 

THE STABLES 
Are in charge of ri refill anil attentive hostlers 
and no pains are spared in any respect to reu 
der cneata eoiiiliirtable. 

Allaiheilto Ihe Planter's is always supplied 
with the best Wines. Liquora and Segara. 

I > Prices as low,if not lowertluui anr other 
hotel in IOW». JOHN' T- KEESE, 

4_|e Proprietor. 

NEW,0SW1fslll!fW"01"'* 
KK1IM 

New York to Wilmington, N. C 

With a desire to give our numerous subscri- 
bers a more readable paper, >vc earnestly re- 

quest some one in each neighborhood to keep 

us constantly posted on all matters of interest 

occurring In their vicinity. Of this character 

are: 
All movements and meetings of the people 

for any jraMie purpose.. 
The state of feeling aud opinion 011 any sub 

Ject of general importance. 
The condition and prospects of crops, with 

information aud suggestions rotating to farm 

labor. 
The introduction of improved implements 

of husbandry, experiments in new subjects of 

cultivation, sales of land, settlement ol im- 

migrants, Ac. 
All Improvements, inventions, discoveries 

and new enterprises relating to industry and 

material development. 

Deaths of noted person.-, casualilies. disor- 

ders and crimes of moment. 

Important trials, criminal or civil. 

Iu Hue, anything of oiiBlcleni Interest to bo 

talked about iu any intelligent community. 

Letters of this characler will always lie 

thankfully received, bul tlt.-y must be com- 

pact and brief. 
If this proposition siieceoils. we will make 

the 1'ATKIOT the best paper iu the .Stale. 

Aspiring: politicians should not write 
letter*. Gumbiick, of Indiana, would 
have been United Stats Senatoi litit for 
an inch of epistolary composition.— 
The New York Sun says old Martin 
\ an Duren voold travel hundreds of 
miles to confer with a politician, rath 
er than write him one line. 

The Christian is very frequently the 
only liiblet he worm will read. How sad 
that the copy should be so defaced ? 

This Line1 will comprise   the   tol- 
liiwnr.: MeMMfll 

FAIRBANKS, I'M-I. A. llixir.ii. 
WM. I*. CLYDE. "      1». P. MoitnAX. 
1,'KltKt'l A CLlDE, ''        <>.  C'lllCHKSTKB. 
-MAl.'Y SAM'IIKU. "     J11IIS MoonK. 

\\ iili SIM h :..1.lull.i.iil Steamers a* 
111:1 v  In-   !i- it mi eil  lo meet the 

DemuueTs of Hie Trad--. 
fr-itn Xi'.v York every 

Wi-iin.-~ \;\y and Saturday, 
Al I I' M.. from Pier t-". E. It., finrt of Wall st. 

The allelitiirtl of Shipper- is Called to llie low 
rales :i;.il faeilHuM oftered by Ihis kine, w hi. h are 
sn|s-ri.    lo an, livrctotbre off-re.1 

Through Bilh. of Lading given lo nil poiata on 
the North Carolina ltaihoail ami ii- counecuona, 
,v fioldsboro. T. A. SADLER, 

Soliciting Agent. 
\V«li:l II A DANIEL, Ag/ta, Wihnmgton, N. C. 
.lAMKSIIAXD, ••      UU Wall st., N. Y. 

March 4—06:11  

LOT*  lor  MALE. 
The Bnbsei'il 

sell, on terms raaaanable and jn-i, the foi 
Lots "I* I.;.rul in :11st near (Jreeiisliorii: 

in acres south N.C. K. Bond, 
ii l^.i-.nii^ aure each, .* east strast, 
30 acres adjoining D. BoOthand otnaWi 
1 Lot aiUoining Bobt. Denny. '2 acres, 
■J L.ls ailjoiniiiL' Mrs. lliatl &. C. G. Ynle-. 

for I'm 1 her iiitorinaliou applv"V» 
JED. ii LINDSAY 

July l.lik, DMS9. Tanf 

r will 
.wing 

CiO'Ii: and SEE 
/ Dry Goo.ts.Uais ft Caps. 

Bouts A. Si,.-». Kailheii.t/ueeii- and Glass War... 
Wooden Ware, Stone Ware and assorted goods 
generally, at lowest rates, for cash or barter. Call 
•II u'.Uy C. G. YATES. 

DO YOU WISH TO BELL YD UK LAND? 
If >o II do, apply by letter or in person 

to        J. It. GKETTER, 
"Tlf Greensboro, N.C. 

A3IERICAW 

LIFE Insurance COMPANY, 
0/ PUIADELPHIA. 

GKO. M'tiE.NT, Ai.KX. WHILLDI.N, 
IVi1.   i'/Y.-. Prtiidtnt. 

JOHN C. SIMS. Jims S. WILSOX, 
.feteary. Srrrttary. 

As-l'ls,   ....      s--!..-.oo.oft(». 
V 1,1,1,1,1   l-i, 1,1,1,- 1. Olid, Ollll. 

The American—Is now one of the Oldest Coinpa- 
I 'lilted States. 

The Ameriiau—Has £->U0 of asset- for every $100 
of Liabilities. 

Tin- American—Never lost aih-llnrof iuvestinenls. 
The American—Issnss policies on ALL desirable 

plans. 
Tin- American—Makes all nalitiini mm siifi'luhla 
The American—Pays LifePolicin to the insured 

ai tl,.-....- of eighty year-. 
Tlie Americau—I In-no  snneesssary  rsatrlehena 

on travel and rashhueit. 
TheAuieti.au— 1).-lures dividends annually at 

the end of the lil>l year. 
The Amerii an—l'ay^ all IMBM proinptlv. 

Where can jou fludercater advantages I 
ln-uiv ai once and share in the next Dividend. 

« iil.Ivicll K llrenl/er. 
U'ii'1 Agent* for Ihe Carolina*, 

«iy_ Cltarlotte, N.O. 
OA() PLOWS

- 

ml\J \J Now on hand of llie innsl 
approved and improved styles, lfaamaetund by 
Wall « Kuiglll.andSmith, of Va..amlTarpley and 
1 hotnpson, of N.C. Cull early and make your se- 
lei iiena, Be ready when the npunil is in seder to 
K>. in work with a will. Alsol'low Points of everv 
rarhty. _ JAS. SLOAN &. SONS.' 

V'fH     'I.i llrlt*. 
-4-' Just received, a small 
supph   -   -      ,  ., Mulhtts. fnmi Bi-uufon.   For 

SLOANS. 

rpilE   IllJ'Oi   STORE 
A llio- always, on band 

a larm-nork nf Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, 
Shoes, li..-.. Caps, A.-., all ol which will be sold 
s-th,,v.:,,.,.. CASH ml.-. 

K3* BAItTER of all kinds taken in exchange 
T IH M>DS. J. B. BALSLEY & 80N 
t S Also. -, large assortment nf Ladies' SHOES. 

DRESS noons. A.:. 7.,.ly      ' 

111;   CKEARI 
A S 1) 

SODA   WATER. 
J. I'.. THOM, on South Elm. opposite Yatea'. 

has f.t-.Kl up a SALOON for udm and Bentle- 
inin. ■ 

I he I..- CrrsjD i- made by Mrs. Donuell, who 
cannot be excelled in the Slate. 

. o- A good -lock of CONFECTIONERY al- 
ways on hand. _ OUitlm 

AU klusli BLANKS at this Onaeo. 

R 
MEDICINAL. 

ivES A   PROCTOR. 
sWhulesale and Kei.nl 

DRUGGISTS,   Dealers Is 

V 

I 

MEDICINAL. 

eVe*//y 

Southern Depot for    BO& i /'. 1LIS. 
Would l-.-li-ell'illie .all   the   all. l.ll- .1       •    M.I 

jhaiils, Pliyswiaus, Haulers and otliers,  to ibeir 
extensive siis-k and superior inducements. 

KIT SYCAMORE St.. P. ■- rsln.iv. Va. 
FJthtt, M.H.       ii:i:iiin       II. II. Pn at r. 

Just Received. 
ami for sale at the :owe-l lignres: 

Browu's Japan, 
No. 1 Canon Vm ni-h. 

Denial-       ih. 
As]ihaliiiiu or Black Varnish, 

No. 1 Copal Varnish 
at 

1« 
Chapin - liruo Store. 

Hefteman'M   Dlarrhu-a   Remt-Uy. 
An excellent remedy for tills 

coinplaint, and to be found at 
Chapin's Drug Store. 

HEGEMAN At Co'n 
COMPOUND CAMPHOR ICE 

with Glycerine, ban infallible Keuiedj   foi 
tho run-of L'hap|HiI Hands,   Kaeo ami Lips. 
Try it.    Price -*'H.-.    Sold at 

A. 1! CHAPIN'S 
Drjg Store. 

Tnat Received. 

Paints and Oils at 
A full supply . 

Chapin's Driuj Store. 

PrcNtou's Powdered Cocoa. 
This excellent nrepasation i- 

bighly rccouimeiiilcd for iu rich Uavoi and 
iiutrltiouH qualities, rendering it iuvnliiable 
for the use of the sick fur which it i-e-perial 
Iy designed.   For Sale at      CHAPIN'S 

Dlllg Store, 
(Opposite Wilson A SIIOIHT, Bankers,) 

Greensboro. X. C. 

OLD BOl'BBON WHISKEV 
For Meilieinai pur) * 

for sale at CHAPIN'S Drag Store. 

s qulbb'n  heal   Snlplini !•      i:tlii-i-. 
$3 per lb., at Chapin's l>i ug Store. 

Ilollovviijs 
v crmll'iiu'r 

I .nil. I lll.lls. 
The ouiy genuine, ami  reliable   worm  .!.■-■ 

trover now in the market. 
Ior sale at ' n.-nvn- Drug Store. 

Lit liifstoii's Florida  liami. 
Tin- aovereign K.-in.sly. 

Always on hand ami for sale .1* 
CHAPIN'S DiilgSleie 

At hoi Ion-s s, mp »i ||,| «liet-i). 
For cure of Hnnn hili-, Conghs, 

Colds, &c, at Chapin's Drug Store. 

Wolcott'a Pain Paint. 
Instantly n-licves )>ain in 

am- part of the human body, by external ap- 
plicalion. _At Chapin's Drug Store. 

Chapin's VegctahleTomato I'lllo. 
To M.lTIIKl:.-—I iloii.-amls of 

females, in the sprJng-tinie of womauhood, 
have been resi-ii.-d from an uiitim.-h grave*b\ 
these iiicilieines. When tin- sprigutliuesa of 
the roni|i is chaugrd lo apathy am) internal 
suffering, and the glow of health to the gallon 
hue of cankering disease, it is a crisis which 
requires the maternal solicit mle, and for which 
the pills will be, found an eltiei.iit remedy. 
They are efticacions in the autiiuin or Inrn of 
life—the most critical period of woman's exis- 
tence. • 

Iodide Pottassl I.  al GO eta. an ounce, 
at Chapin's Drag More. 

reah Tamai Inds. 
A full  supply at 

Chntiin's Drag store. 
F 

W7* 

POUTZ^MIXTURE, 
The Great External Remedy, 

For Man and Boast. 

ITWILLCURE RHEUMATISM; 
uH2 'J'-'Mftf •' Jg K«i»»»ii-D i. .o »,it (nak. 
Usaao, tbat Man need b> nu In iln. naaecttm 

1<m MAN It bu n i-.r Baled l„ ra„ 
PAINFUL    KF.RVr.rs    AFKKC 

IiVi#o.0NTKA,'T,-',",1MI's<''^. 
I?I!K?ESS A'") •'•Hi's  "■ TIIK IJOINTS, BTITCBBS in Ih- RIDE " 
1Bsck..S|'R.\|N-S.HRI'ISEil,Rl'RN-s 
 l8WELI.I.NCS.I.0RNS«nilFRr.,-;TEI> 
riKT. Persua tfbslsi will, K! euasUsaeaBas. fl,-c- 
taanj ud ptraMasatlj cured l.y mlor IMa wcndi-rful 
»"»""u*a i II IWSMIn   *> "« ner»« ud boo, in- 
—shany senna, «pUH 

>. HI)R?F.= I, »||lcors 'CRATrTTFH, 
plWKBKF.V niLL-KVII.. FISTfl.A. 
IOLO RI-NNlNo gOBES, SAM'l.K 

w COLLAR r.AI.IS, EPRAI.NKII 
,2I-VTS. STIFFKESS OF THE 
ITirLES.&e. It will present HOL- 

m--_ is9W-B0to ud WEAK BACK IS 
MILCH COWS. 
■ 'aaaipaljnn peat sneeess is erinirloit mj Mil- 
satawtuna Uw rascb or tbe Public. I sai dsily in 
"ins1 ■ jjaina from Pl.y.ici,n,. DraimiflU. Un- 
Shsalssad rsrsstrt, leelifyinir to iu cursUve powers. 

DAVID S. FOCTZ.Sbls Proprutor, 

BALTIMORE, Hi. 

PORTER & ECKEL, Draggiata, 
67:ly. July 8. Greensboro. 

FLORIDA BALM. 
MEDICINAL. 

G-reat   Rheumatic   Medicine! 
LIVINGSTON'S CELEBRATED FLORIDA 

BALM cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Croup, 
rioi-> Thi-oai "».' Diptlieria, Dlarrnora IJysenterr 
.mil Fhix, lllee, Kararbe, Hark Ache, Cramp 
Colic, Hore and painful Itivasls ami cracked Nip- 
pl-s. Spia'uis, Strains, Female Com plaints, Dys- 
|s-p.:.,. Chills ninl Fever. Scrofula. Ilrcast Com- 
plaint-, Nervous ami Hiliona lleailsche, Snlua) 
AnViiious, Biituauil C..11, ... 11,.,.,,. Urinary 
and Kidney aSstions and i* the hesi reme^ly f* 
Csushs ever oflered la Ihe pnnlic : afar* family 
-honlil, by all means, hare a Bottle of uiy Balm, 
Sir little do ther know when flflriiiaa luaani, it 
is the best MedN-ine iv.r children Teething-, tor ii 
always rorrecls ilieir bowels, (ftie tri»l \,| (ire 
Biilm in any family will cmivtnee tlieru that \i t» 
uvaluable 

EXCELSIOR MEDTCATED SOAP. 
For ih ire of al! cutaneous  I)i.eases. such as 
King ami Tetter Worm, Scald Head, Scurvy, St. 
Ami v.-   ri    Prickly   Heat, Sore and hi- 
* I   Eyes, bore  lawk   Horse and  Seratehea. 
Sore Sleuth, Sore Legs, iu met any sore thai ibe 
human frame 1- heir to, except Cancel ami White 
S.V.-I'IM..- 1 bare been selnna ibis Soap iu this 
Stal. lor the !a-t l.i yeai-r, ami it has gtMB gen- 
-...i! satirduciion. PncenereakcSaeta;anf>ini 

ALWAYS ON 1IA.ND, 

My Celebrated Rat Destroyer 
F. 1 ii,.   i.-.mi.-lion of HATS, CROWS. BIRDS, 
UL'SKKATS and COON8. 

'I'..  U- hail  ni   the  Drug Stores of Porter a 
Eckel  I K. W. (il.-iin. ami  also  al the Coufec- 
lionary St.. I II   ('. Willis,and al my office, 
N„ GG, North Elm Street, up .--airs, over J. A. 
Gi!irr>i*> 1... ■•;...   Ureeii.l X. C 

U     •      ->' 

An you afeksMiTons or debilitated 1 
Are yoa «Mi from any form of 
^^Drs|ei«^heani«tl«m)Llver 
Complain^KidBey Diseaae or Kervous 
PHMteiiion, sws.t If so, yon can be re 
stored to heaKbaad vigor byusing Dr. 
Lawrence^ eeleorated K 0 S k 0 0 . It 
corea tie most InveteraU forran of 
Chronio Digeans when all other reroe 
dies fail I It in not a secret quack med- 
icine ; the Form ola is around each bot^ 
tie, and it is a standard remedy of re- 
cogaized merit. Prescribed by the beat 
phyaiaiaanyud may thousands of'our 
best citizens. Prepared only bv J. J 
Lawrence, M4)«agoe and Moratory, 
Iron tart,BPJUUWeoner Market & 
Main 8U Norforik, Va. For sale by nil 
respectable drnppsts in the U. S. and 
Bntish Provinces. For testimonials of 
cures iy see "K0SKOO" Almanac 
for this year. 

ao-ly G    I!   LIVINGSTON 

Frosi /.•,../ f Jluoa, RaJMM MinMer. 

< il.l'i.l. lint.. Jnlv Mlh, 1S68. 
Dr. 0. II. /.,,../.„. Dear Sir:   My wife was 

i.-r many yean, subject to severe ami danoeiisjB 
hciiioninme from il - lungs, in Feb. ItMSana was 
-   i- I ..■ »: il -.- I i-r life was despaired of by one of 
■ be liesl Pbrsicimts ill the Stale.    Ity aci'deiit, or 
  iousol I'rotiileiicr, 1  beard ot your 

H .-"ii Is.:.... ml purclkised a bottle. Aft. r much 
p.'1-ii..-i..ii-h. A..-i dueed lo try it, when sha 
I..UU.I iiiKi.i.:.:-. relief, several limm afterwards 
she «a> threatened with return of hemorrhage but 
fbund nisiatii te iel by the iisee/enenytwoaesjai 
>h.' altlibutes li.-i- present exi-leiiee.hv the help ol 
II.Hlt..-! seof jour valuable medieina.    She 
has ii'-i ' ii ..ii.].-.! with hemorrhage for  more 
limn two years ..:.■! Hants :-.ll persona especially 
females am), teil m'the -am.- way t.i try your valu- 
ahie retnedr. therefbre she speaKa ofnar benefits 
in ih - i-i '-li- manner. J. P. MASON. 

rroSI .V-i.r.-i. S. li,)i,iutl, Esq.. 
li.'. I..'.'"!.''•( li'.irSir: I have use.) your 

Florida Halm in ;:.;. family fory.-ars and have 
found il lii-i ;..-. for Pain iu the Back, and feraara 
TI.11..1I il > iir.i .* '.•■ beatenand I am of the opinion 
••\.-iy family should by all menus have a bottle of 
it. I hoiss you mar have sucesss in envetlng large 
-al-. A'JsUKRNON .S. WU.MACJC. 

)".i«.-iv-{it   .! ,.- mm, i«t.w. 

/     M   //        ./•/,..   Ktrr.' 
Ytx, i . \ II.I.K. JuneS&ilij l^GH. 

/'•.   Lirli .   1 »iiit Sir:     PurMTtnd  v«»r- 
I liuw itnti, yui r Kltsriila I-aim. tm\ fiml it 1» lw 
urifhoiil »■':. ; iii*.*:.   IIH* bwl  fainih- liMHlit-iiie 1 
haw •■*••! i *'i abl* to ('iticuw.   Far Suuinwr 
.I'-fii-i- ni Ihr :■ \. '-. *'i all i> rn?» nf tiiium-tuM 
.•I i|.ti..n- aii ' fi-i ;•':'■- ii in iiti.niHnir lo my uU- 
-••■ vaiifii. .1 M.V. i.-i. n i.fii.-.iv. ] wiali von much 
-.)■.••-in •Ir- -:. .iu,..- H.-II i..r ilif U-iiflit ut 
».tlir-i- a- l'"i v mi . ivu tidvaiitage. 

V-'iv lrulv rour (rifiitl, 
".IUMN KKKR. 

f     tain ('   rtfarO/lk IN Unt$. 

I ci-rtil": tl.al I luul a hona ba<Uy nfllictud 
w iill Cbolic autl gnve lam Li\ ing-ton'H Klori- 
«ii Balm which afforded almoit iiuuieiliate re- 
li. r. N. K. KUAN. 

HiiiwI.r.Va.. (Hi- 7, lottd. 

T- », /',■ ffwliu, •'/ tatictll. 
It- !<■' -.'• Knnii IIH*knowlvdin which I 

i.i.v.- i-l"your 1* i li-i.i Balm, ii aflbrda mt pleasurv 
lt>KIV !•• ji-H llial I l«»k upon it a» beinguhiyhly 
\.i!ii.tbh' i'i im«iv f««r tlf iviiel untl rare of the va- 
li.. i- Rirnii' of ihM*aee for which you bare noon* 
laiiKled i>. It > very exleUHirely uaed in thr 
i. iii.K.iih...-! ;n .vhifh I on pracnohbTj and I 
hSveimf !i':i.■! of a Miigle in-ianr»- whota it ha* 
:.. i -iv.-n.-aiii.' -a:i-Ia« li-n.  lain therefore pltOJOOd 
■ .. -i > T.. :| I- afltii "•'•! ir**nerally, 'hat ifyou winha 
|il-->ui|*l ami - 'l< • at le-iiKiiv. in l)i IdlviuOjOtOOt'l 
t'LOln.I)..  BALM. 

I   un. .vilhiiiih'li wTsteelUt vont>. Ore., 
.;  -,\.t:.. l.->.        S.K. BKACK1N.M.D. 

tr** II    . i     \.( lli-y. 
I.i Nt-iK. N. C. Aug. 7, |d66. 

Dr. U Liviii i-ttrti.—J l-.ivi- ii-t'tl yi-iir Florida 
Bal i toi .-• ine of ii- puriaiew iadieatoi. bjy vonr 
i t iiiii ii ilhit li* ae, ai.d Hud llial it perlurtat all you 
• I liin foi ii I lint i' you will bv rery rHueeattwioj 
your plan (or intitMluciug it more extcuoivefy. " 

Ver. truly, v<»ur friend, 
* CLINTON A. CILLEY. 

Frvm it.>i. .1. Xitekelt. 

In   -;t::* Dr. Livlnpiton'a Honda Balaa two or 
three limee to Hwthv an imtatloa of the -kin,   it 
nj'ps-'it.'iltu\H- an enTective remedy for that mirpoee. 

&»-^.9th, !-<-. A. MITCHELL. 

(Vn for f'uilh 
Alnttutnci vu*tg. Oct. 9,1808. 

I>i Livingaton; 1 have noedyont Florida Balm 
in oaae ofcbilla and fever ami it cured me 
uu.i"iii;liiy. 1 took one leoApoonAil iutertially 
and rubbed well the back with tho name I 
would id\ ihe everybody Mitli-rinc with chilla 
and fever to itite jour Balm, ao it ia a aure 
iciuiilt\ in evei,, case for which I have tried it 
ami 1 have used it in dMfareut cuotu*   I wiah 
von ^i.-ai "it« ■ -* in lie sal*' ol'vour Halm. 

*'.itiH finly, W. R. IMOI.U. 

i.ook :  UI;AU.:: IMKM>KK::I 

H'ALKEKTOWN. 
For*vtheJ County, \.C, Hov.Ut\> 18C8. 

DR. 0. II. LivnuotfTOS i 
Ikar Sir—I feel thai it 

I- a duty 1 owi to6uneriug hunuuuty, to pi v« a re- 
lation of the pii-Ht beiieftu I derived from the u»e 
■I voin H:tlm- OutbeSWioflaoiXav I 
hail the miiafortuii** tu bewiaedby lliat dreadful 
dieeafw "Artieulate RlieunrttJawi. ami after *-x- 
li'sii..-linir nvarlj all the remediao prooeribod fcflT 
l'lt\ >i. i.iii.- for about three moiitha, all of whieh 
time 1 eiHilil noi walk without th*> aid of crutcbea, 
neitlier could I lift iu any poaitfoa for the excru- 
ting palna locatid in my :•■:■ hip and leg,alioiit the 
jtiintf. and.ua Ihnn :i prolianility I ahould hare 
tallma victim ; . thi1 mafady if a kind Providanoa 
had I ot proviili  1 Hie In !p in tho hour of n*vd.    I 
w-i-. in my  beln4ejtac luioii, nodo aoquainted 
with yiwir Balm, which I reaolved to try. I aent 
to Greenahnru aud procured a *iugle bottle, and 
.•onni.'-ii'-- ■! i.-ii_' ii ai donling to the directaOM for 
Rbeumatteoi. anil the reauh warn, within24 houra. 
mj coroplHe rec»»very. My only reprH if, that I 
did not earHei know of its extraordinary virtuea. 
SIIILI- thai ihua 1 haveregularly uaed i he" Balm 
in my Eunily, ami tit- nore 1 -.-•■ it th« better I 
like it. I tliii.k. a# a family Medicine, it baa Bo 
'•■iiial Iteapectfallj Your*, 

Nov. 1--«:lf B, if. MOKKIS. 

1 )ure torn Starrh. 
Tbi- moat ileliemiis of all prep- 

arations foi I'lnblinns, Cnatarda. eVc, for Sale 
in CHAFOra Drug Start 

AX KCLII-SE UnfJdOfBB).- l'rof,-SMI, 

Winlot-k, of Harvard College, WM iu 

Lounwille, Ky., on Wodiie.s<Jay, nn& i* 
bringing bock Uio results ol bis „i)ser 

vati.ins mi  the oclip*..   Tin- f»«n«r 
says: 

"His  most  remarkable   iliscovi-iy 
however, far nrptuuiiig those of Jaii»! 
seii,iii Imtia,isthe piraeneeofan ocnui 
of magnesium in the sun.   Of the  si\ 
new lines iliwmcivil by him, (oiii   are 
magrmiam.   It is fhrreforc unnecei 
fary for any earth-horn mortal to claim 
that he «lis.i\ e-.eil the power (hat mar 
uesiinii posra sses for making a l.rilliaui 
light.    Of tin-live linos known  liefon- 
theilisemen of the si\ new  ones  hv 
Profossor.Winl.H-k, foui are known to 
be hydrogen.   Tin- oountitation ot tin- 
other isitiikiiiiwn." 

Another eurioiis fuel seems to be set 
tied now : it is that the corona ol  tln- 
stui and the aurora borcalis are idonti- 
enl in coastttiition. 

The Htftwhml learns that Co v. FTohtti 
has recoiyvd a diajtateh, informiHg liitn 
that a hand of live armed men went lo 
the mill of Col. M. L. Shepard. neai 
Trenton, Jones county, on MomlaUte 
lCth, and fired upon (ol. SheparaTk|l 
ling him iiistanilv. Two or throe oili- 
er persons with I ol. H. were  woiiuiU-.l. 

MEDICINAL. 

LivixasToys 

Florida Balm 
ALWAYS il'lll-   M.I. 

Summer Complaints, 
l>. UtltlMK \. 

Vyumttny •.«'/  Blot*tn Flujr, 

tjrral   II- M   ■'-'• -    ■ ■ to   i.'(   /. 
K--r rale at Uw 

lil.'l u STOKES, 
....I m           II. C. WIl.I.ls. 

•-'•"■—il '.'   ■• '. .Si- 

un 11ER 

Thousands of onr American ladies 
sutfer and die every year from diseases 
peculiar to their sex—in fact this form 
of diseaae is the eeourge of American 
females. Very many of them go on from 
year to year without help and without 
hope, because they know of no remedy. 
But, fortunately, there is a safe and re- 
liable remedy,by the aid of which hun- 
dreds have been restored to perfect 
health. This great remedy is Dr. Law 
rence's celebrated Woman's Friend, 
Its great merit is recognized by the 
best physicians,and from its nature and 
usefulness is becoming popular in every 
part of the country. 

Dr. «OI»DIVS 
O'Ml'.il \i> 1.1.Ml \N 

.Mails ..fli'i :■• li nil . II ,.   ill SniritSjaiel njrtb 
purest and brwt Vafietabli  i'..ni     IUMTAI 
known lo IIIH |iroft**iun.    I ..ni|., m I,.; | 
elrsniiv-! |.i..i. .--.U'.,l.l.\   ,.,,;, .•„,.!.   |,v ■.,: | 
Spiiil. -....i Mi-ilii'mea unil mill    iriH d !,, 
dMIIatiiai. 

A aaWersal r«ah ,sml ... . MKI>I< !\ , 
equal «b-■••■;. . ••. Tal I'on 
Wam-uted Inbu .1 Mire. Hiafe itn.l ll.-lia- 
lih-  IteiiH'ii-.   Fnr Chills a   I Keyer   nnrl  l|| 
M:ilsvi:i! iii-"!.--. Ily-:-. ...I i.ld.i.. 
Hi-.inebitii.Nii k S    ..   .       \    in Vi.-i.l ■:     , 
Kiiln.'Vv, Oravei, A1 1 

Bring prepared by distillation,   .1 is ii,.   ;. ,. ■ 
and must palatable nisiliri .    ,,.    tt     , ., -)t 

I.   !. .1 Bl 
Il  I 

/ 
•'    I'  . X.  ,1 
mil Mi 

■Tirana. 
I'unvi-ii.f-d.1 

, ainl.l"' 
• I 

pnbll 
Prepared only al lie- 

II. (IHHIHV   Sold.l 
eearjwliere. 

CBBTll 
This i« 10 certify Irn 

t'onini'iiml Gentian llitti 
nn-l.il il ni llie v.-iy ! . -   lultel 
fbr opliitiir- debilitr, -   . 

K. M   HOLT, Ml' 
IJ|we>imb, Oi      •• ! -v.. ■  ■-. 
Ill;   0omilX-P-.1l Sll : ! li ... -.  y.i     ' 

|imllid lo-ntvi:: Blllers.n 
crftil dinretlr llial I bin       li   ....  ■  ,A 
on thekidii. r- a'url urinal     ..:.--' 
euniulanl ai I lui 

Vl-iy ''-I.. Il 1 .';. ,  v. 

Litlb'-r 

Dr. Oi 
(MMin.l (i 
any one 
then! 

r.'.l»'t :,' lf|l ,   l-oui-n. .V. ., 
■I.\S.   \l   VI.W.-.HM. .\l.ll 

SCA^r.  ...   i-,-. 

'.("..-li.,! si- . lb ,•   -r . 1   ... 1 Cora 
mla-i I'.itt.'v- 1 fall uial. lib tWrU-es 

i.- will ,-v -i biivi- :i. I  tbevnufe 
Tln-v 1.1.  M all v...  .' ,   1 f..rtit m. 
i:.-i',tlii!lv. It  \f MM: 

I-,. 1   si   III       ..    .. 
Gastou. N.i' 1   1-.. !-• - 
Or. OuddU.  My .   letlii 

''Bitters"ski-will give me in ..- |   .     t, 
moi...   Tin v Ii iv*. ib-ne In   111.111 

is as llliuo -|„ 
:w- it can 

I..-. 

On account of the great number of 
wonderful cores of obstinate and invet- 
erate cases of Scrofula, Dyspepsia,Li v 
er Disease, Kidney Affections, General 
Bad Health,&c..made by the celebrated 
" KOSKOO;itta« the 
enviable reputation or being the liem 
and most popular medicine ever discov- 
ered. It is daily prescribed by physi- 
cians,and recommended by many thous- 
ands of our best citizens. For sale by 
Druggists and Merchants everywhere. 

17 Ladies BnJeriag from any dis- 
ease peculiar to their sex, can be res 
•orea to hearth by using Dr.Lawrencc's 
"Woman's Friend.* It purifies the »e 
cretiona, and restores the system to a 
healthy condition, JPJ 

T2:Cm 

lukni. II. 
\Yi v I-   )..•■ 

It. A. JOHNSTON; 
Warren .-...,X.r...I.     tl . : lift 

i'l'l,.   Mr. y.-yll-i.-i'- !':'    filll    i|| 
Vmir "Diltrrs" III-tin   IH*I n-iue<ly bit   II 
1 bava ever tli.il       lliie   Iniltb   -1     ' . ,■•   I: 
laitnplete r.' iel'. A-„ i-.i..   i l^-lieveitlm .. 

Kespstifiilly,       A. II. NtiRTHINliTON; 
Hear Llllleuni, Jan.'-'". I"l '. 
li-. I. .-■■'-.   ,-—Hear Sir: I Irave l..-n - .-.i., i. 

fur tvreuty reri.--wifb an str.-i ti 4 :i,l  ■ »■• 
prostrategfaii.l and sit   [111-eoftln 
iiis-n under die In :ru.*i.i > i llie I..-I p. . - 
llie eontitry. in       '. bout pr«.ti  
rnedkal wdleKe. .\ '- failed '■■ n lb re 1,1... I 
tried V0111 t' 1 .      I 1;-     ..   1     er- 
was like a cuariu-*»ni I ittl  i/aVe ui mpb-i. 1 
lief.   I b-li.-v-  i-io   ,..,.-   . .. 1  ,. 
ever used. ^ ... re*|s 1 iriill,. 

'JAs. A. I'll i.i ".'■ 
Linieioii. N.t ...l.iti.-'.il,. l-i.'.'. 

JANES T. Hll.f.l\s. 
Proprietary Wkolrmle Agent, 

is. Ij I . Si..'    -:.. NORFOLK,   i 

Bit III. 
[FlLlll I'-r    ■ I I'll     I     . .     - 

/'    , I'beir»■:•    i- -Inn   •. .111!' Ir 
BI1UI1 \\i..." ...        .;'. «  I 
aloauus ;■» mini. 

Ml        '.    lllff    I- 

.i.'V,   " '     l':       -.-   ■ t'. ... 
are ireutly stiit        t,   -. 
tk. Uriuii .  > Ira us, 

Til y  ..I  ■-' Li .. in   ■      i|-l.     -  .-I   ibe   Li  : 
Organs, -.."  .1- i;....■ .. Cstai •. ■ -,' ,L-- 
Blai'ii   . V   ■   ..   Iu 1..1 lb- II 
I   |.    .      .   I-   ■■        . li 
I.-:.-  .11 ■     '. ....  1 1   ..-.  trout a ' ' 
1, -..  . 11'.    . .    ■     11 it. evafl islluii.     I ■- 
I. : '-■   I, 1 . I ». -     ■  '  - 

tbr.'i.':. RI11   un ■■;.., 1'    ■ 
D1.1-V. 

llVlmlsikl - I. • 11    I II 
lion, ibe :i  •      ' I-  " ■ • 
tils .1..      ..     .:■       1 I I'frl'   I 
or l.iii.'.i  I'i  .   i'-     W I "■ 

In  s'l.-.".. ■ 
Bueliui, uu. . ' 

, I  • 

I 

Clil .!•-'-. ■ 11' ■ .    . . . 
or Buj 1 ;-  - - ■• -' -   -'        .1 
..-.il s. lui'.. 1. SUM ■■: ibe 1  •    -  1. 
Whit.-. 

Mir-      ■ '      /" 
/1, •-/■'■' S I 1 
iM.\\, i.,;i» ....    1   ■ .'.   ' 

uit.i liealtbv .. ■.•      .it'll 'In   W 
car. •- :-* -i" [" 11  I 
im-i.:- ai. .   -     .!..'- is.1',1 

llvluibuld',   1 ■-.::• ■ '   II rl  . 
case of I Mais l»-» iu wjii. !i it lias ,.-  :i. ' 
tation of tlie X" K, of lb" U    Id 
ni.ei.ii   of Kidn'ei  .  ' . . :     ,••   i, 
and Bladder, Kelt titlon of I'i        ] 1 
Prostate 61 ."., • in tl ■  I'i. 1 
Gravi'. Brii k-Il -   .'. | 
DiM-bai-'i -. .iii.l  - 1 in. . in I   I   ..a'e 
liili..!.-. olls.lb s. ,. -.       . 
-yuii.ioti. : Iii.'is]■■ - 
l-"-s ..f in .;,•,  UiBiou! ..   ..I   II     , 
N'ervi -, 'i'       .   li■ ; i  .- .....  l\ 
fulness, Di 
11..11.1-. r: 
.Skin, tl l| .io.i 1  .1 

.,.;..       '.; 
. i I • ..     .,' 

'      I        '■    - I   :"     '     1 ■■ .,!-.'' 

^ ..'      '.' X   > « ,:, i iu|l,|  |.    • 

irapurilii - i-.- •■■   A    . .    ... 
ill alli.li.'ii- ,. 1 .    I. .:   ' -       .     . ..-   ..• 
rbies. (i!, ,   of   Ion 
Alectioli—in  thns.-   ,'-,.,-. i    , 
with ll.liiils.lil'. 1;,,.,. Wssl ■ 

Sobl by all II.  ,.::i-l- ..   il   deal.    - I 
BevfarevffMiute.fi it-.   Ask  far Ii 
Take 1,0 .,!l,■■!■. |Mi •      1 '  ■     . — 
I,-, fin r...".n.   Delivi 1 loanj ' 
sviliplom- [11 .i1! 1'oiiiiinii 1. :.:u.i,. 
A.l.ln-svii.'i'. lltLMIlOI.il . '• III 
KD.Xi; AltLI.KN'I INI:     ilesslKlN'K 1 

stael angravril nrrapprr -• ih '•■ ' 
ofuiv C'lieiiii. il Warabouse, net MSIKS! 

J lily V>:im il   1. Iili.-Ml OLH 

linn iss of Vi     11, l'jii i. 
■       : ;■■     ,   - 

UnUrersal I 
ll.ilni.iii- 

Plllifl il,^-. 
bulii'- .-I it - 


